
®#ERE INI H t c o  S t e m e m
Up Ml our house practically e v 

erything *> •  broke but tin* garden 
wilt'll we looked arouutl lam week 
lo  nee where we were. St> to male 
It ununlinouii we went ahead alid 
had the pretn Men plowed up and 
now are In the market for a lot 
o f  good advice about a liat to raise 
and how to ralne It

We re»erve the right to take what 
we want i f  it. for we've always 
allowed our reader* that privilege 
In fact, when we first came to Htco 
we printed a booklet. What We 
Know About Kami Inn Heinemlier? 
The page* were all blank

The lady o f the house read where 
the secretary o. agriculture had 
aald the I'nlted States woul need j 
a lot o f peaunls and soy heatiit for 
oil. an l reunenietl that every fann
er Increase Ills product I n of these 
Items this year. She suggested that 
We Wight devote the erstwhile 
Johnson grass plot to this under
taking. seeing as liow we hud 
burned It o ff nlrely land a lot of 
good fence postm along with the 
grasat. Hut we don't know alMiut 
that Idea

After talking with ItufiiN IliggM. 
from the peanut eapltal of the 
world. Stephenvllle. we were about 
convinced o f the merits of this get - I 
rich-quirk crop llut later we . 
found that la-onard Mayes, major 
donio at llellyarres In lllll County, 
and publisher o f The Whitney Mes
senger on the side, had raised a 1 
bumper crop or peanuts last year > 
and couldn't sell them lie  failed 
to sign up on the government al 
lot men t plan

Peanuts are pretty small skimp 
lions for us to fool with, anyhow 
W e'd rather go In for aomethlng 
really big. like raising elephants.

Seldom do we get Into a discus
sion o f the war up at home, unless 
there seems something me can do 
altout It. llut Sunday evening we 
had some visitors. Including Major 
Mann, director o f military science 
at John Tarleton College, and Mrs 
Mann, who came down with Mr 
and Mrs Rufus lllggs upon Invita
tion for a supper snack

After the accomplished Mrs 
Mann had made the welkin ring 
with her melodious voice and nim
ble fingers at the piano, and vari
ous memlters of the purty had 
served themselves buffet style, the 
men pushed the plates buck and 
touched briefly on the war situa
tion. over cigarette ashes and tur
key hones.

For fear we might give inform a
tion to the enemy, w e  won't quote 
any o f the remarks that passed, or 
Imprudently quote anyone who 
might not want to lie quoted. Hut 
before the end o f the discussion, 
this editor got to reiterate his oft- 
repeated opinion that It wasn’t the 
boys In the service that were 
asleep It was the people of the 
I'nlted States and their represents 
tlveB In government who have 
been looking away for some time 
Instead o f faring the furls and 
heeding the advice o f their leader 
President Franklin I> Roosevelt

Didn't he tell us at Chicago sev
eral years ago altout the Japs’  
And didn't the people hush-hush 
him. and the newspapers criticize 
him for saying something that 
might make the little yellow men 
mad? And hasn't he fought over 
miles and heaps and stacks of red 
tape to fortify  our position in the 
Pacific?

Nevertheless, our boys are g iv 
ing a good account of themselves, 
and will continue to do hetter

We as a nation, now seem scared 
Into getting our eyes open We 
are going lo find that when peace 
able people get Into trouble with 
tough guys who play for keeps, 
they're going to need everything 
they've got

Hut. thank C.od they've got It

von mi n i l

Given New Contract Auxiliary Chapter
Of Red Cross Formed 
Here Last Friday

A Red Cross auxiliary « hapter 
for IMrn was formed at a meeting 
held last Friday afternoon Inn 
IP. at the Review Club rooms The 
executive committee of the Hamil
ton Red Cross met with a number 
of local citizens at the appointed 
boar to explain the functions o. 
the different committees an l the 
exact amount of work the le a l  
chapter would l>e expected to carry 
on As yet most o f the committees 
of this unit have not been assigned 
according to a report from the 

j secretary. Mrs It A Forgy 
I Other offleer* elected at the 
meeting were Mrs. May Hate*. 

I chairman and treasurer: Mrs It 
N Wolfe president; Mrs Harry 
Hudson, rlre-etmirman; and Mrs 

: J. K Harrison, volunteer chairman 
K H Henry, who has done a 

I lot of work in soliciting Red Cross 
annual enrollments and contrlhu- 

■ ttons to the special Red CriMis War 
1 Relief Fund stated afterward that 
the I6ca) auxiliary had made ur 

1 raiigeno-nts to have a Red Cross 
room for the purpose of knitting 

, sewing making garments, etc., tu 
th» W hit nsi re Building formerly 
occupied by M< Ever A Sanders 

> Hatchery
lb UI \ also l I H U C r f  'lu t a r

rangem ents had been made with 
At a regular meeting of the „  , ^ fh ,(J p„.

Itoard for Htco County l.tnc lnd» - p**r collected by the Red Cro-- at 
pendent School District, held Mon 5o< per hundred pounds higher

thsn current market prices and 
that all fund* received from sab-
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Superintendent o f HIco Schools

Superintendent of 
Schools Re-Elected 
For .‘J More Years

day night. Jan 19, Superintendent 
Harry T  Hinson was re-elected 
with a three-year contract ttegln- 
ning July i. 1942. at which time 
he will be completing his two- 
yrsr contract Pinson’s was the 
only contract that came up for 
action at this meeting, a* the other 
teacher* will be selected at a later 
meeting

Pinson, who came to HIco year 
before last, ha* made a very ere-.1 
liable record in his handling oi 
school affairs At the time he 
became superintendent the s eh o l 
had a tidal of twenty-seven .mil 
one-half credits of affiliation Two 
more credit* were udded last year, 
and one-half credit Is to be added 
this year which will make u total 
of thirty for the HIco school

One school district, that of Mll- 
lervllle. has been consolidated will, 
tin- H im  district, and the super.u 
tendent and biurd are looking fo r
ward to the addition o f one or two 
more this spring.

During his service In the HIco 
schools. Pinson has pail partlcu 
lar attention to cooperating with

of this material would go to the 
local chapter He asks that thos - 
who have paper bnudle It up and 
deposit If In the pen which will be 
erected In frent o f Red Cross 
headquarters. Those who are un
able to bring their waste puper 
themselves may have It called for 
Itv telephoning 1.11 or dropping a 
card to P O Itox 12.1, he said

Funeral Held at 
Fairy Tuesday for 
.Mrs. M. C. Duncan

tuals whose gross In 
derived wholly from saiai > 
or other compeusulloii lot 
d! services, dividends. Inti i 
unities, rent, or royaltb 
does not exceed $3 ,000.
Form 104oa has been prov 
taxpayers wh > are entitle.! 
elect to use such method 
on the reverse side of thb 
shows the amount of tax 
creasing amounts of gross 
after the proper allowaioe 
for each dependent. If any

The tax under the s uipllfu-d 
methisS la the same for i n. |i $25 UO 

I bio. k of grows Income aud the 
taxpayer need only a*i • rtaln In 
which tilts k Ills gross Itn nine • less 

1 allowance for dcpcndcntsi falls 
1 lo determine Ills lax A flat re
duction of 10 per cent ties been 
made In arriving at (he amount of 

| tax shown In tbe table for dedut 
tutus such as charitable toutrlhu 

; lions and taxes paid so thst the 
taxpayer who uses this method 
<1 «es not list these but get an an 
tomatlc deduction of lo pel tent

t ruler the simplified method the 
status of a person on the la-t day 

I of the taxable year Is the gutein 
i tnq factor In determining the ex 
einptloii level <1714 for single per 

1 sons and married persons not Itv- 
; lug with husband or wife and 
II.boo for married persons living 
together) as well as the credit for 
dependent*

A husband and wifi- living to
gether cn the Iasi day of the tax 
able rear may file Mparate re 
turns on Form lo$AA If th< gros- 
Income of each la from the pr- 

1 scribed sources and does not n -  
I reed 13.000 or thsy nay file ■ 
1 single Joint return on that Form If 
'heir combined Imsme u from the 

i prescribed sources and d.»e* not 
| exceed |3 ooo

The use of the simplified method
Is ptloua! with the taxpayer hut 
once an election has liecn made for 
any year. It Is Irrevocable for that 
vear If  the taxpayer files a re 
turn under the s ltip llfod  
for the taxable year he 
thereafter file a return in 

I general provisions of the 
I that year t ’on>ersely. If h,
I return under the gen> rsl

Pictured above is an lalrrier view of Ute Boring Aircraft company 
al Seattle. Wash., showtag a portion of the “Flying f  ortresses" on Um 
production line The plant la now operating fall blast and last montt 
It had beaten its own accelerated delivery achednles by 7* per cent.

Rond Committee 
Reports Progress In 
Efforts On. Quota

i

Funeral services were held at 
the Fairy Church Tuesday for Mr*
M. C Duncan 75 who died Mon
day. Jan 19, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Olga Duneati at Fairy 
Service* were conducted by Rev 
Williams o f Cranflll * (lap. Burial (kmn f„ r anv taxable Ve.ir
was In ra lrv  < emetery. in charge 
o f Harrow Funeral Home. HIco 

Mrs Duncan, who had made her 
home with her son Olga, and fam
ily for the past twenty years since 
uioxltig to the Fairy community'

•tl
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the hoard in cleaning up flnan< I < | from Bosque County, was pre. eded
Indebtedness, which at one tlm< 
became rather Involved Several 
smaller details have been Ironed 
out and plans have been formed 
toward the eventual placing of 
the school's finance* on a sound 
basis

Mrs Pinson w ho I* a teacher in 
the school, and the Pinsons' young 
daughter Patsy, along with Mr 
Pinson have entered Into everj 
activity designed to promote the 
best civic interest* o f the com
munity. and have come to tie con
sidered a* pr gresslve. solid « It 1 - 
yen* In every sense o f the word 
Their many friends will be glad 
to learn o f the action o f the Ito-ard 
In retaining his services and pro
viding for continuance of their 
residence In HIco

Tire RationingIn death by her Jiusbatul at altout 
the time she came to this section 
She was (torn at Meridian later B o a r d  A p p o i n t *  
moving to Iredell. -  . .

Besides the son at win.-, home 1 n S | H *C *to rS
she was living. Mra Duncan Is 
survived by three other son* and 
ihree daughters Atwell Dun.au 
Hamilton Carlisle Duncan, Cali
fornia Bill Duncan Wichita Falls:

| Mrs Ruth Carmean. Harlingen.
Mrs W F Ktncannon. tiranhurv; 
and Mrs W D Hatties Wichita 

! Falls

J K Harrison, local chairman 
• >f the Defense Having* Bond and 
Stamp Committee, which has ac
cepted responsibility for raising 
Hie sum of $ so oi mi |n sales for the 
current ye*r. Thursdsy reported 
that a good start had been made 
and that tnd cations were that the 
efforts o f the committee would be 
successful with a continuance of 
the cooperation thus fsr shown

Harrison reported s sum of 
f 9.525 In sales since the first of 
the year, when the quota was as
sign**! and hoped for authorisa
tion of the Investment of $19,004) In 
Del MS Boo da |M tlM First Na 
tlonal Hank o f HIco. which had 
been held up temporarily by details 
beyond the control o f hank o ffi
cials who last week Indicated a 
desire to make such Investment.

Harrison pointed out that while 
there were a number of purchasers 
of the bonds o f larger dennmtna 
Mulls It seemed that the commit
tee would have to rely largely on 
smaller purchaser* for su* cess In 
achieving the goal aought lllco 
get* credit for every cent Invested 
tn bond* and stamp*, and It Is the 
accumulated total o f these smaller 
amount* the cltixeus as a whole 
hare been putting Into tiond* and j ^a|,.m 
stamps that will decide whether or 

luota will be met

M il  It | T il T i l l  PI HI.It
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The third registration will be 
held on Febiuary 1*. 1*42. and 
will Include all men who have 
attained their twentieth birth
day on or before December 31. 
1941. aud have not attained 
their forty-fifth birthday on 
February 10. 1942. and who have 
not heretofore been registered 

Location of registration booths 
throughout tbe county will be 
announced In a later paper.

LOCAL HOARD NO 1.
HAMILTON COUNTY

Salem Organized 
Red C ross Auxiliary 
Wednesday, Jan. 17

Amollg the 24 
pointed by the 
tioard o f Hamilton 
f tela II v known 
were five from III 
announcement thi-

Inspectors ap- 
ttre rationing 

County, now of 
* Hoard No. 9* 
to. according to 

week by S J
Cheek S r . 
Appointed

a member o f the hoard 
to Inspect needs for

not the
Carlton hail invested f l  *75 at 

i last reports Harrison said, after 
lalklur with the committee there 

| composed of Dock Finley. J B 
fu r r y  Jr Klmer Carlton and H K 
Jackson Reports from other suh- 

1 committee* at OI n and Fairy had 
not yet been received M K Park- 
chairmen at Fairy, reported ap- 

I polntment o f IV M Horsley XV K

Mr. and Mrs D F McCarty 
visited Sunday in Hillsboro with 
I'ncle Sam Clark, who will cele
brate his 82nd birthday Jan in 
on the same dute a* the president. 
Uncle Sam probably would appre- 
o'ate receiving a card or letter 
from his many friends In HIco on 
this occasion.

J C Blackburn, In last week to 
pay hla subs,-rlptloti, dared us to

Schools Plan for 
Countywide Gardens 
to Raise Foodstuffs

Plan* are now being made by 
the schools In this county for a 

! county wide garden to raise food
stuff to be processed In a XV P A 

| Canning Center as a part of the 
XV I* A School Lunch Project 

‘ The filled can* will In- prorated to 
each participating school for use 
next year In the preparation o f | Dublin. c  I) Herrin Duffau. tieo 

It was found last I 1'  N,“ r" n 3 S«*Phsnvllle; L  F

400 Attend Erath 
Electric Cooperative 
Annual Meeting

The unuual meeting of the Erath 
Count) Electric Cooperative Assn 
• iatl' i i . held on January II. 1942 
had about 4iH) in attendance Tin 
president, secretary and superin
tendent read their report* which 
were approved Announcement was 
made that the cooperative hail paid 
another $6,ooo tu advance o f regu- 

i lar payments of Interest and ainor- 
! tlxatlon. this giving a $12,900 ad

vance payment made by the co
operative. which has been lu opera- 
lion only 32 months 

Elected as directors were H (! 
XX'olfe. Clalrette. E (i Russell.

i tires and asslat ti 
j plication blank' 
Itank N \  Akin 
Aubrey Duian at 

i of HIco
Cheek has been 

I trips to the omnt 
meeting* of the 1 
held to Iron out 
mote the smooth 

: this new set up 
too great a hard 
Other members

filling out ap- 
were J T Eu- 
D It Proffitt. 

I Ned Chapman

making periodic 
v seat to attend 

board which ure 
details and pro 
functioning of 

without working 
hip on the public 

of the count) 
board serving with Cheek are Owen 
Doggett and Je«- Hi >wn. both of 
Hamilton

Hamlltuu county has been a l
lotted lo  automoblb and I ght 
tru< k tires. J'i Iulies for same So 
heavy truck tires and 42 truck 
tube* according to recent state 
tnent* In the Hamilton Herald- 
Re. ord

11 ioyn**
! mem lx

and Benn Gleaaon
m of hi* committee

j th e i

Baptists Urged 
to Attend Church 
Sunday .Morning

of t h e
full

The pulpit commute 
HIco Baptist Church ur 
attendance of the church member
ship at the morning service Sun
day. Jan 25

A recommendation for pastor 
will he presented and If the church 
Is satisfied a call will be made 
It Is not only the privilege, but 
the duty of each member to be 
present and have a voice In this 
important meeting

COMMITTEE

cittxens of the Salem community 
met XVednesday night Dec. 17. 
1941. and organised a Red Cross 
Auxtltsry.

Mrs Roy L Misire was elected 
president. Mrs J XV Scott, vice- 
president and Mis* XVInnle Moore 
secretary-t reasurer.

A committee to enroll members 
was upiHiluted by the president, to 
consist of Mr Ira Bright. Mrs Al 
Im-h xi. Enure and Mrs J XV 
H< tt. There was a quota set for 

but applied to Duffau * 
quota of 1*41.90

Tbe sum of $23 77 has been 
turned into the Farmers First Na 
tlonal Bank of Stephenvllle, and 
applied on Duffau'a quota

The ladle* of the community 
will sc w

The list of names and the am
ounts that each subscribed Is 
listed:
Mr and Mrs Roy L  Moore 
Mr and Mrs Ivan Jacobs
Mr. and Mrs J XV Scott 

I Mr. and Mrs Henry Driver 
I Mr aud M i s  Kb Drlvei 
1 Mr. and Mrs Albert M. Eutlri 
j Ira llrlght 
| l> K Mramblett 
: W ill Mi Entire 
Raymond Koousman 

j Floyd Noland 
J C Kllcrsase 
Ira Noland 
Hugh Koonsman 
Jswall \\i.tr.
Mrs Will Rogers 
Mist Tina Rodgers 
Mrs Ifcivte Noland 
Miss Winnie Moore

MRS ROY L MOORE Pres 
W INN IE  MOORE. Sec.-Treat

$2 no

2 IN I
1 Oh
1 oo 
1 00 
.50 

1 oo

1.00 
1.00 
| .00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 (H) 
1 00

school lunches
»r that by using XV I ’ A assist -

tell him the meaning o f the word at„ , .  (n gardening and canning 
*yxy*y. wholi he ami hi* family |Progr4m the cost to the school* 
had unearthed on That Brewster approximately on** ami one
Boy" program We found tbe word
In the dictionary, but the letters 
wouldn't stay straight long enough 
for us to read the definition

Jim Barrow and Steve Cheek are 
among the younger set who have 
Imh' ii showing up at the Defense 
Guard weekly work-outs And they 
both any that whether they help 
the country or not, the exercise Is 
helping them The nucleus of an 
organization has been formed here 
and application made for a char
ter. First real drill was held last 
Tbursduy night, with another an
nounced Thursday night of 
this week

half cent* per can
It has been determined that ap 

proximate))’ 35 number two cans 
per child to lie served should In
adequate for a school year supply 
ami that one acre o f ground I* ail 
equate for raising foodstuff for 
approximately inn children School 
patrons ure being encouraged to 
donate excess produce from their 
own home garden Since fruit will 
not lie raised, any fruit that Is cuti- 
ned must lie donaied The produce 
thus contributed by patrons In a 
community and processed In the 
central i-annlnsc unit will tie la
belled and tbe full amount re
turned for the use of that particu
lar school

Home o f the school* have now

Partaln Huikuhv. ( '  C Sewell. 
Morgan Mill K B Hickey. Lin 
glevllle

James L  Salisbury Jr . REA 
field representative fr in the Ap
plications and Loan* D.vision was 
present A very Interesting talk was 
made by Mr Salisbury on "Our 
Part In National Defense Miss 
Hannah Nalsirs, home demonstra 
tlon agent outlined "Cse o f Elec
tricity in the Home '' fl D Ever
ett. county agent, explained the ad 
vantages o f "E lectricity On the 
Furm He Interviewed James L 
Garner and Mrs Autry Merrill In 
regard to the advantages o f elec : 
tr-clty In brooding chickens and I 
Increasing production by using 
electricity In the hen bouses XV P . 
Hallmark secretary of the Brazos ; 
River Conservation Reclamation ! 
District gave an Interesting talk 
on the advantages o f cooperation 

At the meeting of the tioard of

Review Club Will 
Collect Waste Paper 
Twice Each Month

Mr and Mrs O t. Davis and - **>l ul’ vegetable plots o f one directors, the following were el
children were over from Whitney 
last week end visiting relatives and 
friends (Hite now manager o f the 
Community Public Service Com
pany's local office In Whitney Is 
a reformed printer and came by 
the office to get the smell o f the 
Ink In his nostrils again He seem* 
lo be doing well as a power mag
nate, hut occasionally honors the 
vslltor and force with a visit to 
(■nr mutual satisfaction

or more acres the vegetables to 
he used In lunch rooms during 
the present school term however, 
no conservation of excess food 
stuff except In very small quantt 
ties will he made from these fresh 
vegetable plots Additional Infor 
million can be secured from the 
W P A School Lunch Supervisor. 
Anzora J Martin County School 
Superintendent's Office, Hamilton 
Texas

eeted a* offlcera for the year 1942 
Geo L  Mart n. president. E O 
Russell vl< e president and H <1 
Wolfe, secretary treasurer 

The contractor has received suf 
Relent copper lo  complete C Sec 
tlon o f this project At this time 
he Is stringing copper In Bosque 
County XVeathei permitting he 
will finish the line project in ap 
proxlmately four week*

CONTRIBUTED

M  Mill If 35.

Second Date for 
C ivilian Registration 
Set for Saturday

Dissatisfaction at the response to 
the first cull for volunteer regie- 
ii.it on of civilians for National 
Defense work, which wue held hers 
and In other parts o f the county 
on Wednesday, January 14 was 
given ae the leueMii for plane for 
u second attempt In this direction, 
which has been announced tor 

I Saturday, Jan 24
County Judge J. U Pool report* 

that registration over the county 
ue a whole wue disappointing E. H.

| Persons, in charge of registration 
nt HIco. reported quite aatiefuctory 

' results, but said Thursday he he- 
; lieved there were many others who 
l did not understand the purposes of 
i the effort, aud who would be glad 
to come in Saturday anil vo lu n teer

! their services to the Government 
. in any capacity needed, us their 
'tim e will allow

The call Is for men and women. 
Iioys and girls of all ages II was 
reported that an effort would b. 
made to secure signatures on ap- 

( plications from school children 
| over certain ages

If you are In doubt as to whether 
. there ts anything you can do to
ward National Defense and have 
not previously registered, the o f
ficials request that you drop by 

' the City Hall Saturday and tala 
j the matter over with those to 
1 charge

Booths, Registrars 
For 3rd Registration 
Are Announced

Approximately 56.UOH male resi
dents in Texas will be registered 

| in the 20 and 21-year-old age 
groups on February lCtb General 
.1 XX'att Page. State Selective Her- 

j vice Director. announced this 
week

Nut tonal Selective Service head- 
| quarter* anticipate* a total reals- 
j tration In the Ciinttnental United 

States of about 9,INN).DIM) men be
tween the age* of 20 and 45 years. 

[General Page has been advised, 
and of these ulsiut 1.650.000 w ill 

, lie in the 2o and 21-.vear-old gToup.
It is also estimated that around 

, 144 oimi In the 86 to 44-year-old 
group will lie registered In Texas* 

Ion February 16th. together with 
some In the 21 to 16-year-old group 
who were unable or for other rea
son* did not register at the two 

[previous registration*
The age groups to be registered 

on February 16th Include all men 
not previously registered who 
have attained their twentieth 
birthday on Decemlier 31, 1941, and 
who have not reached their forty- 
fifth birthday on February 16. 
1942. that is all unregistered 
male* in the United Htates who 
were born between February 17, 
1H97 aud December 31, 1941

R C Garter chairman o f the 
llamtllon County local tioard. has 
announce,! the following reglstra- 
t on booths and chief registrars for 
the third registration on Feb 18. 

i 1942
J M Roddy. Hamilton 
E E Xlnrrls. Gentry's Mill 
Henry Bolller, Evergreen.
P H Drake, Jonesboro.
Leeota Jones. loinhani 
Robert Parks. Fairy 
Hugh McCullough. HIco 
H L. Ha I lard Ohio 
XX ill Smith. Shlve 
I XX' Mi-Gllvrav. Fatrvb-w 
H C Cornelius. McGirk 
Herman Sob rank, Aleman 
Doss Richardson Indian Gap 
J H McKinley. Pottsville 
J B. Curry Jr.. Carlton 
H M Horlev. Goar.
John XX Burne, Krant 
Alva Shipman. Leon 
A J Patterson. Olln 
George 4"leve!and XX'est Point. 
Burney Livingston Rock House. 
A G XX’hlttenton. Hamilton 
E. D Horne. Hamilton 
Joe Hoettllnger Mustang 
R C. Pendleton Mount View

New ( ’. of U. Officers 
To Be In Charge at 
Meetng TuesdayIi was announced this week hv

member* of the HIco Review Cluti 
that the club would collect waste ) 
paper twice monthly beginning to

I day i Friday |.
The Senior Glass has been col- 1 

Meeting the paper in the past but 
turned their responsibilities sn )

'that line over to the Review Club
Any kind of old newspaper* 

magazines or scrap paper will lie 
welcomed and everyone wishing to 

[gel lid o f their paper Is advised to : 
j place it on their front porch each 
pickup day winch will tie two Frl- 

I days each month
The Review Club sponsors the 

HIco Public Library and all money 
| received from the sale uf the pa 
per* will be use! to buy new books.

Singing: at Clairette
A singing ha* been announced to 

j be held at Clalrette next Sunday 
' tan 26. at which time the Grady 
Cnlv'n Quartette from Brownwood 
will he featured

There will tie lots of good sing 
i ers from other nearby commnnl- 
j ties according to the singing asso
ciation's president Henry Rotier- 
•on and everyone has a cordial In- night s meeting The new board of 
vnation directors is composed of H T.

The singing will h. held al the Ulnson J E Harrison H XV Ev- 
Methodist Church start'ng at 7 30 erett J. N Russell. Max Hoffman, 
p n ,  XX’ebb McEver and Morse Ross,

I  Al the regular monthly meeting 
o f the Chamber of Commerce, to 
tie held at the Russell Hotel next 
Tuesday evening. January 27. the 
program will be under the direc
tion of the new offlcera elected at 
a recent meeting o f the body, 
which was postponed from llie 
regular time In December. At that 
time S J Cheek Sr was elected 
to serve as president during the 
coming year O O Collins was 
elected vice-president, and Rev. 
Floyd XX' Thrash secretary.

Mr Cheek urge* attendance of 
all old members to welcome sev
eral new members who are ex 
pected to be present at the meet
ing and dinner, which w ill start at 
7:30 p m A discussion of National 
Defense needs Will be held, alpng 
w-lth plans for Chamber of Com
merce participation In same which 
ndlcate* that the organization ha* 

a busy year ahea<!
Committee* f< r the new year 

werp being chosen Thursday night 
at a meeting o f the new director*, 
and will lie announced at Tuemlav

«
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PAGE TWO

CHAPTER Vin
• Y N O P a l*

Harley Longmieat, bruKer. dies In a 
trolley car Irom poison sciatched into 
bia band by a needle-pierced cork in hia 
pocket He was taking a party ol iriends. 
In a celebration of his engagement to 
Cherry Browne, an actress, to his West 
Englewood home His partner DeWltl. 
DeWitt's wile »ern and his daughter 
Jeanne her dance Christopher Lord. 
Cherry's vaudeville (nend Pollux. 
Ahearn. menu ,>( OeWilt. Impenaie. 
middle-aged Latin, and Michael ColUns. 
brawny Irishman, make up the group. 
District Attorney Bruno and Inspector 
Thumm. aided by Drury Lane, retired 
Shakespearean actor. Investigate. Each 
member ol this party seems to have 
Some grievance agin it Ions street but 
Thumm and Bruno think DeWltl guilty. 
Lons street had had an affair with Pern 
DeWttt and he had a suustet hold on 
DeWltl Lane declares he knows the 
murderer but identities him only at 
Mr X Later a man it murdered on 
a lerryboal while Brum Thumm and 
Lane are waiting to meet the writer ol 
an anonymous letter IkrWitt. whom 
they meet there by chance, joins them 
The murdered man is L inductor Wood 
ol the latal trolley. Evidently It was he 
who had written the anonymous note. [ 
Lane lean.! that Felipe Maqumchao 
ol I 'n ig w y  was staying at DeWltt t 
house Wuacev Lane s attendant in
vest] sates DeWltt admits he and Long- 
street made their fortunes mining in 
Uruguay hut refuses further tnlnrma- 
tlon He is arrested lor the death oI 
Wood—presumably killed because ne 
knew DeWltl murdered Lostgstreel De- 
W ill seems calm, as if a hidden (ear 
were gone II acquitted, he plana to 
divorce his wife Lane calls on De- 
Witt s lawyer

The lawyer moodily surveyed the 
Utter on lug library desk. "The 1 
cate la alnioat impossible. Mr 
Lane. 1 have told DeWltt that un
less be altera tua attitude he a ui 
for it, but he persists in that deva- 
a la ling clammishnesi of his. The 
trial » been oo (or daya now. yet 1 
can't get a thing out of him Bruno 
rested (or the State this afternoon, 
mod 1 launch my defense tomorrow 
morning All I ran do ta present 
the alternauve of Bruno's argument 
—that ta, a (rameup "
< ’ ’TV) you know. Mr Lyman." 
Lane murmured, " it  is a matter 
of complete astonishment to me 
that not one of the keen minds sur 
veyuig this case has pierced the 
veil of n.-n essentials and seen the— 
tc me at least—perfectly photo
graphic truth beneath "

"Do you mean." Iyman asked 
quickly, "that you are ia the poa-

I left the Club and took a cab to
the (erry

Bruno was on hia feet, protesting 
to the testimony as "irrelevant and
immaterial," and demanding that 
It be stricken off the record

Lyman said: "Your Honor, the 
defendant's testimony is impor
tant in building up a defense which 
will prove hit innocence "

Judge Grimm overruled the Dtp 
trict Attorney's objection, motion
ing Lyman to continue But Lyman 
turned to Bruno and said. "Your 
witness."

Bruno scowled, then rose and for 
fifteen minutes badgered DeWltl, 
attempting to shake hia story and 
bring out facts relating to Long- 
street To these Lyman memorably 
objected and was sustained Final
ly. after a dry reprimand from 
Judge Grimm, the District Attorney 
sat down, mopping his forehead, 
and Dr Witt stepped from the stand.

"1 rail as second witness for the 
defense" announced Lyman.

Franklin Ahcarn "
DeWitt's friend, wearing a look 

of complete stupefaction, was sworn 
IXL

‘ Did you notice Mr DeWltt • hurt 
finger during your dinner together 
at the Club*" asked Lyman

"Y es  It was raw and ugly- 
looking, but the rut had formed a 
rudimentary scab of dried blood "

"Y es  "
"That's all. Inspector. Your wit

ness. Mr Bruno." Bruno shook his 
head and Thumm descended, his 
face a study in mingled disgust, as 
tomshment and understanding 

Lyman next called Dr Morris 
"You  have heard the preceding 

w itnes* describe the condition of 
the wound and its scab when he 
saw tt at the rail of the boat 
Could this wound as Inspector 
Thumm described It have been 
open, let us say. fifteen minutes be- 
fore he saw It*”

"Poaitively not. Had it been 
opened even an hour before, the 
scab could not have been in one 
continuous piece "

"Would you say the defendant 
could have grasped and lifted a 
two-hundred-pound object a few 
minutes before Inspector Thumm 
saw his wvurvd at the railing in the 
condition described, and shoved or 
hurled It over the railing and be
yond a two-and-a half foot shell 
without opening that wound?”

Again Bruno objected, but the 
judge ruled that the professionaI 
opinion solicited was pertinent to 
the defense argument

Dr Morris said Me could not 
have i- ne w s t  ynt. i,-»*  ju«t de
scribed without rptr-riy the 
around."

With a smi’e of ir.un-ph L y » «n
session ot a pertinent tact, of wtucb 
the rest -I us know nothing, that 
Will pro vs DeW itt s Innocence*-'

"Mr Lyman. 1 know only that 
Inapector Thumn District Attorney 
Brum and y>-u kn. w I have the 
faeling that DeWitt, who has a 
Sharp or a in. would have seen the 
truth, peril a pa. where he was not 
the central figure

■'For heaven's sake Mr Lane," 
Lyman rned. what is It*"

"Listen carefully." said Lane 
kindly Make notes if you will— "  

•'One moment-"  Lyman ran to a 
rabineL " Here s a dictaphona— 
talk to your heart s content

At nine-thirty Lane left a Jubi
lant Lyman, grabbing tor the tele- 
pill-he

Judg •  Grimm, a dour man. en
tered and the fifth day of John De- 
W tt t trial for rt -irder began 

The preliminaries over Lyman j 
rose brisklv glanced cheerfully at 
the jury, grinned over at the Dis*
trict Att<nmey end tinted tc» the
Court Your Hoc* •e the drat
w itnrp* fnr ihc defeinee. 1 rail UfXJ®
the drfrrtdent John DeWit

DeWttt hod an a et dleteiched
manner i i  Liman put the UAUAl
prehmiru»ry queen**ne. then Aiiked
“ Will yoti pirctee rel,ala to the f̂ Oyft
And the jIUTY the rvtm il of the eve*
rung of Wednesday SetMem her the
ninth. b«»tween the tinne y«>u left
y«ur of?tee end the ume you
reaenwd the Wrehawkeiii ferry

I 1*11 my office at 3 30 and tool
the tub* ay dtiwntown In the Kb

"D id anything occur at the din 
ner table or afterward which bears 
u|>on this point M r Ahearn*" 

Ahcarn sat thoughtfully stroking 
his law Yes Mr DeWltt held 
his right hand rather rigidly and 
used only nis left hand for eating 
purposes It was necessary for the 
waiter to cut his chop."

"Your witness Mr Bruno "
"Did you know where the de

fendant was going after he left you 
at 10 10 that evening***

"No "
Hi »  is it that you did not leave 

with h im *"
Mr DeWitt said be bad an ap- j

pointment -"
With whom*"

' Hi ' dn t aay. and at course I
didr t ask "

What did you do after the de
fendant left the Club*"

1 ir  sn was on his fret again, 
smiling another objection Again 
Judge Grimm sustained, and Bruno 
released the witness

For my third witness." Lyman 
said in a deliberate drawl. "In 
spector Thum m '"

Th imm started, like a boy caught 
stealing applea. thudded into the * 
w i loeaa-cnair

Y o u  were in charge uf the police j 
Investigation on the ferry boat when 
W -<d was discovered murdered*"

"1 was?"
Where were you standing Just | 

bef >re the body w as fished fn-m the
rive r*"

< "i me upper passenger deck, at
change Club on Wall Street 1 went 
to the gymnasium with ibe inten 
turn >f exercising a bit before dm 
net. but I cut my right to reftogrt ; 
on a piece of apparatus an ugly 

ash which bled immoderately Die 
lub physician Dr Morris treated . 

It and wanted to bandage the finger 
but 1 didn't think it was necessary, i 
and

"One moment. Mr DeWitV" in 
terrtipted Lyman blandly Was 
there any other reason for refus
ing to have your finger bandaged’ "  j

"Y es  1 intended to stay at the ; 
Club most of the evening, and since 
the wound nad stopped bleeding 
through Dr Morns' ministrations.
1 preferred not to be incon
venienced with an awkward band 
age It would also nave necessitat
ed my answering friendly quest - ns 
about the accident and 1 am rather 
sensitive about these things Dr 
Morns told me to be Careful of 
the finger, since a t »  it or bump 
would reopen the wound and it 
mould bleed agan I redressed 
with some difficulty and went to the 
Club restaurant with my friend 
Franklin Ahearn with whom I had 
made a dinner appointment We 
•pent the evening in the Club with 
other business aruuaintances of 
mine I was asked to join in a ! 
game of bridge but was forced to 
refuse because of my hand At ill It

the ratling
Who was with you*"
The defendant and Mr Drury

Lane
Did you re-tire Mr DeWitt's fin

ger was cut*"
"Y  es "

('lease describe the appearance 
of the w- .nd as you saw it at that f
moment "

Well, tt looked sort of raw 
There was a dried blond scab j
formed over the cut "

"Over the entire length at the cut. 
Inspector* The scab was m one
piece*"

Yes It 1 - Wed eery stiff
"N , w Inspector, please te'l what i 

hapi coed after you noticed Mr Oe-
W itt s wound

The body was grappled at that 
moment, and we made a da ah for 
the stairway leading down k> the 
lower deck

Did anything pertaining to Mr 
DeWitt’s wound occur as you were 
doing this*-'

Thumm said sullenly "Yes The 
defendant reached the door first and 
grabbed the knob He sort of cried 
out, knd we saw the cut an his An 
ger had opened It was bleeding " 

Lyman leaned forward and 
lapped Thumm s beefy knee "The 
scab opened and the wound began 
to bleed merely from the defend j 
ant's grasping the door-knob?"

said "You may cross examine. Mr
Bruno "

"D r Morris, under guise of your 
professional knowledge and experi
ence. would you dare to deny that 
the defendant could have used ms 
left hand t> perform the aforemen 
tinned act without opening the J 
wound on his right*"

Naturally, if he didn t use his I 
right hand he wouldn't open the 
cut on the right hand "

Bruno Uoked hard at the Jury 
and sat down Dr M om s began 
to descend but Lyman waved him 
back.

"D r Morris, you have just heard 
the District Attorney Insinuate the 
defendant could have disposed of
the body by using only his left hand.
In vour opinion, could he’ "

• No "
"Why hot*" I
" I  have adown Mr DeWitt pro- 

fess >nally ft r years Hr is right- 
handed. and his left arm. as is 
usual with dexterous persons, is j 
th* weaker He weighs only one 
hundred and fifteen pounds knd is 
a weak man physically From these 
facts, that it would be impossible 
for a one hundred and fifteen pound 
man. using only one arm. and that 
the weaker of the two. to do what 
you nave described with the dead 
we ghl of a two-hundred-pound 1
body’ "

We re the two prize idiots of 
New York groaned Bruno, slap
ping papers into his briefcase 

We had the facts at our finger
tips all the time and never once 
made the obvious leap to the 
truth "

Thun m r. se. shaking nur.selt 
like a shargy mast.!? "From  now 
->n little Thummy listens to Drury 
Lane with respect’ Fap*cially on 
the subject of Mr X !"

Drury l-ane studied the face of 
his host unobserved DeWitt stood 
ui a group of his friends, smiling 
and chsttrrini- making crackling 
ret -rts \o friendly Jibes From the 
rr rr-.ent the foreman of the Jury 
had waggled nis lantern Jaws "Not 
Guilty. DeWitt had cast off the 
armor of nis silence 

The party had congregated in a 
private iv tel suite Jeanne DeWitt 
was there sparkling and rosy: ] 
Christ, {h er Lord, and Franklin 
Ahearn. looming over the frail body 
of his friend. Louis Imperial*, and 
Lyman and Brooks and. by him
self. Drury Lane

DeWitt murmured an apology 
and slipped out of the rhattmg 
group In a corner the taro men 
fared each other

Mr Lane. I haven t had the op
portunity 1 can t find words to
express my —my profound thanks "  

l.ane chuckled " I see that even 
lawyers as hardened as Frederick 
Lyman cannot resist impulsive in
discretion "

d o  UI COM I >i t o i

Mystery number one in a 
series o f  baffling crimes 
which remain unsolved un
til Inspector Thumm o f 
the New  York police calls 
an k eccentric old srtor. 
Drury l.ane. to hia aid. 
E llery Queen places many 
a clue in the reader's hand 
early in the story, hut we 
defy the moat experienced 
fan to know the answer be
fo re  the final page! •

E L L E R Y  Q U E E N . a  
household word to mil- 
llo n s .,th ro u g h  m a g a 
zines. books, radio and 
silver screen, gives mys
tery-lovers a challeng
ing puzzle to solve in 
this masterpiece of de
te c t iv e - f ic t io n .  Long- 
street. a much hated 
man, is murdered in a 
crowded street cor, yet 
there is no eye witness 
to the crim e.
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THE MIRROR
tlU -Tena I Juniors

Mid-term exam* are over once At last all ol our mid-term 
again and there were some failure* teals are over and I ’m sure thal 
once skmIii Most of these failures most of the Juniors tali say (hat 
were In Kiigltsh It * no sin lo they are glad
make a mistake, hut It is a aln to lu assembly lust Moniay. the 
make the same mistake twice So football'boys received their jai k 
If you made a failure this semester et* Those oul of our room were 
don't make one next semester Mllburn KHudson and Maynard 
There were also some good grades Marshall. The Junior class a* a 
made Only half of the hi hmil term whole. Is proud o f these two Isu s  
Is over, so we have the other half Mllhuili and Muynard are capable

i Following the noon hour, Hef. Mrs J L tin s  ha in yuanah j ( „  
Fred (*u b b  of Ireland m»de a and Mrs Fred Grubb and , hl|,|le|. 
talk on the value of a Christian Helen and Carh Ireland Mr W'

it f..r 1 Carmichael, Leant. Mrs c, ... 
home He used Luke 17 - ■ •n  HanU and children Bvant
I he foundatou of hi* talk

HI. u,
J C. Myles and daughiera Will 

Grandmother rhuinuej *«■ 11 fre<| -n,j Willie Kvant y 1
e r a l l y  showered with lots of loveli x||,  w  M c 0, , „ n | a ‘ ‘,<l
gifts The rest of th. da\ Mr,  Alb -rt Krueger '!L

iter, Hn *rt

of d ing their share of the work. 
Mini w e think they both earned 
their Jaiketa along with the entire 
football team

Next year we hope to have more 
bov* out of our class that will be 
nhle to work anil receive Jackets.

Freslini en
Everybody Is glad mid-term test* 

are over. We're starting oul on a

In which to make our grades 
The schedule has been re

arranged In order to have more 
time

The new schedule w ill give ev
erybody more time and Ibis time 
should he applltwl to studying

Fool hall Ituvs Keeeive 
Sweaters

Monday morning In assembly.
Mr I'tnaon presented football new term with a re-arranged schecl- 
aw eater* to ail the plavera who ,l*,‘ most of us are resolved
had earned them during football 1 n‘ “ k«' better grades this senies-
season. ***’•

We think they are s- niething for M.irv Jane an ! lhm settled th*lr 
them to be proud of. anil we are bttle quarrel last night, hut this 
sure that they are. because they morning they're at it again 
are all w earing them The sweat- "  ** heard a little poem the othei 
ers are blue with red sleeves, and which we II pass on to you
a red "H  They are reversible. h* ‘' “  1,MU‘ * a,‘ h
and the other aide is army khaki s l"  swallowed It It « gone

Those who received sweater* Now everywhere (hat Mary walk-
are ('•p lain W J White. Fete 
llusaell. Worth Wren Steve Lewis,
Currie Folk. Walter Harney. Hilly 
and Junior McKenzie, oweu and 
Dclell Wetborn Mo .|> Ho-- Mel
bourne Knudson Muvnurd Mar
shall ant Manager Hahy Bruner.

We share Mr Flnscma belief 
that each one of these hoys has 
really worked for his sweater and 
we hope that they will consider the 
sweaters worth the work spent 
for them

mugs of Grand mot be i * bu.un*
Those present for the gala afluir 

w ire Mr and Mrs Jease Bain 
water and Jean Mho Mr- W 11 
Stidham Hamilton. Mi and Mrs 
W D i ’huninev Hamilton  ̂ Mr^ 
Arthur Chumney and W k » n<J 
Mr and Mrs Grady Coston and 
, i, I • ii. U I-ill.. M-o si I VII 
pin a Mr and Mr- l< J F. rgu 
son Blue Itldge Mr and Mrs 
Verne Crain and Flee fra Ann Blue 
|;| p. Mr and Mr- Co* I ’arks
and Bunllj PWrj ' l l '‘
N, a 1 and fam ll' Ohio. Mi Char
lie Grisham Hamilton Ml-- » "  

c»rUh*iti. Hamilton **,M*
Mrs Hoy Chumney and faintly 
Hamilton Mi and Mrs M II 
Coston Hamilton Ml and Mis 
II A Grl-hain Byers 'l l  and

son. Fottavlll* Mr an t v - .  lt r 
bel t Adcoc k and children. Fi ((•.
villa*. Mr and Mia J .„ |( l , , y
Blue Itldge Mr and Mrs \ ()
Allen lllco . Joe Fusion Jr l>na 
Mrs Jim- Feat on Sr Ham ilton Mr 
.•nil Mrs A D C.nik and chUdr>n 
stephenvllle Mrs |'HI , ^
Hobble I-*.- Ham Hon. Jain. 
Margaret Allen lllco  ati . c  y 
Grisham. Hamilton

TO III I I I  W  
M ls l l lk  OF

6 6 6
COLDS

t.lUI'IB TAItl KT- 
HALVE S... Oreia 

> n t ' i ' . H  l iK O I-s

Tr» ' Hst-M . Tisa." ■ W n d t (ul | „

Time Mari lies (In '

Wealor*
Some o f us can still be called 

Seniors, even If II Is after mid
term examination- Most o f the 
Seniors made fair grades

We were vary sorry to lose 
Grace |(olton Odell She was a 
swell classmate and everyone Is 
go ng to miss her She is at Fort 
Worth with her rm ther The Se-

Fulls ( ’reek
— By —

Lula Mae Coston 
♦  •

Mr and Mrs J L  (irl-ham  of 
(Juati.ih and Mr anil Mrs II \ 
Grisham of Byers spent Satuid.iy 
night In the Gradv Coston home 

Mr and Mrs It W Brumlev and 
sons spent the week end with M i- 
Bruitiley s parents and sister. Mr 
and Mrs J 11 Whitlock and Mi- 
Ktleen Copeland

Grandmother Chumney spent 
Monday with her grandson. Kov 

I Chumney. and family o f Cnion 
Mr and Mrs T  It Smith and 

| son of Mount 7. on spent Tuesday 
with Mrs W W Foust

Mr and Mrs Grady Co-ton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs A FI Coston

tilers sent Mts Holton a bouquet , anil Mr and Mrs It. ri Drown of 
last week W« received a letter . West Folnt Monday 
from her daughter this week and '
-he said Mrs Holton Is Improving ^
We were very glad to hear that.

The schedule has been changed 
and even If we are Seniors. we 
Set more like Frcshmeu on the | Mrs 
first day of school j,oni

Seven Senior boys lettered In 
football They received their Jack
ets Moniay The girls are Just 
waiting to get to wear them.

t.lrU' Basketball
Friday night. January Id. the 

basketball girls o f H iro played 
Morgan Mill In a hard game The 
scores were the same most of the 
time

The Hiro girls played against 
this team a l Morgan Mill once be
fore and were defeated 13-21. F r i
day night the scores were 11-12 
with Morgan Mill the winner We 
th’nk this shows the team has ui- | 
proved to a certain extent Tw o of 
our p l.i'- 'S . Margie Lea Barker 
and Margie We!born, were unable 
to play The scores might have 
been c hanged If our full team had 
been there Those playing In the 
game were Forwards. Anna la-e 
Houston Jo Evelyn Helllhan and 
Wilma Jaggars: guards. Joyce
Gandy Mary Sue Iomgston. and 
Virginia Stanley.

Boys' Basketball
The Uiys played Dublin and 

Weatherford last week, both he- 
irvz conference games They played 
Dublin al Dublin and were de- 
feateit They played Weatherford 
here Friday night and won 20-13 
This puts them hack where they 
started from

They play Hamilton at Hamilton 
Medne-Jav night We believe they 
can beat them because Weather
ford beat Hamilton by one point

They play Dublin Friday night 
In our gym although they were 
defeated by Dublin at Dublin, we 
believe they can beat them on our 
court.

The hoys need the support of 
everyone 1-et a help them w- n the
conference They can with your 
help

Mrs. y  V. | bum in i lloiiorii- 
t l Birthiloi Hinncr

On Sunday. Jan Ik. the children , 
and grandchildren and friends of 

S V. Chumney met In the 
o f Mr and Mrs Gradv Co- 

ton o f near Hleo to celebrate Mrs 
Chumney'a Mth birthday A boun
tiful feast was served at the noon 
hour.

Grandmother Chumney. as she ; 
la affectionately called, was pre
sented with tw-o lovely birthday 
cakes The cakes were baked by 
two of her granddaughters. K time | 
Farks and V rglnla Coston

Your Money 's II orth In

b u i l d i n g

Must profile "ill frankly admit they know 
very little about building. Their judgment 
is formed simply bv what meets their eyes 
in other words, by surface impression*.

Yel "ben you invest a large sum in a ne" 
building, vou tan'l afford lo go wrong. V>u 
must Ik- sure that all the elements thal go
into sound construction liecome a pari of 
you investment.

You can have this assurance by dealing with 
a firm that has established a record of fair 
Healing. Our record s|>eaks for itself.

WHEN YOU BUILD. BE SURE TO DEAL W ITH

t  i  i  i i  i m i i ^

PHONE 143

there Better

’ urn These Chicks 
Ihto Cheeks

I t ' s  a Profitable and t 
Kasy Business!

RaUlnr h «h »  Into brocwU of 
prtxJtK tiv«* h**ns lf» an e»*y 
way i i make e ifra  money
requires only a imall invest
ment

1 iM d C c m
C A S E Y  M O T O R S

Watch this paper for our ad announcements 
of better used car buys. They spell v-a-l-u-e 
in late models. Select today, and take time 
to pay.

’41 Ford— Super DeLuxe Bus. Coupe 
'41 Special 2-door DeLuxe Chevrolet 
'40 Buick 4-door Special 
’40 Buick— Super 4-door

40 f ord— DeLuxe 2-door 
Four 38 Ford* aod Chevrolet* 
Eight 37 Ford* and Chevrolet* 
Eight tO Ford* and Chevrolet*

A ll Glean And Ready *7o Qa

WK ALSO H AVE A NUMBER OF OOOI) BUYS  

IN OLDER USED CARS
tN g l 'IK B  TODAY AT

K B
Feed and Chick store

Phone 163

C A S E Y  M O T O R S
Phone 33 Hieo, Tex.
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AMOVED HULLABALOO IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jon es, Local Correspondent

At the time thli is being written 
w# “ men m the street" don’t know 
the whereabout* of the United 
States fleets and some of us are 
furious with our government for not 
seeping us (and Hitler and Japan) 
.nforrrfed on this subject. How— 
we ask—does the government ex 
pect to win tins war if we 4 r. : 
snow what our fleets are doing’’ 
And why didn’t the navy's subma
rines blow up every Jap transport 
which came within sight of the I’hil- 
'ppines? And why didn’t we also 
land a hundred or two thousand 
men on those islands and drive the 
olinkety-blank yelljW blanks into 
the sea?

Everyone—including the Japa
nese high command—would like to 
xnow the answers to such questions, 
out we Just can't be told ev
erything which is going on if we ex
pect to win this war. Secrecy of 
•hip and troop movements is al
most as essential as are the troops 
snd ships themselves If the ene
my knew beforehand what we were 
going to do—it wouldn't be long 
before the entire dictator outfit was 
dining in the White House—as host

There are of course a few simple 
questions which we can all answer 
We know, for instance, that the 
navy can't load up a lot of trans
port* and sail gaily and openly off 
to sea without running an almost 
certain risk of destruction. So if 
any of our troops are on the high- 
seas we may rest assured that 
they are not traveling in Hag be
decked and publicised armadas We 
know that we can't send our navy 
snd our bombers over to Japan- 
tomorrow or the day after—and 
blow those islands off Hand Mc
Nally's map as some of our land
locked congressmen used to sug
gest. We know that it is going to 
take time and patience and clever
ness and secrecy to win a war for 
which we were not hilly prepared.

Britain wins wars because the

By LYTLE HULL
Mr. Bellyache

British people ''Jell"—and stay 
“ Jell'd"—whan the country is in 
trouble. America wins wars be
cause her people do the same thing 
The German armies didn't lose the 
First World war—the German peo
ple lost it when they got discour
aged and begun to “ pull apart." 
The famous strikes in the muni
tions plants started their ball roll
ing downhill If the people of

Mrs Howard of lliro  visited her 
brother, Mr W It. Worrell, this 
w eek

Mr and Mrs lielbert Thompson 
of Dallas visited here this week.

Miss 1-oulse Hensley, who has 
been working In Hrsckenrtdge for 

I some time. Is ut home for a while
Mrs Letha Wellborn and Mr. 

uni Mrs Ed Wsllborn were in Mr 
i dlan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis l.oti 
children have vacated the l-ee 
l ’h illlps , house and have ro ms ut

nation will Hick solidly behind their the home of Mr and Mi- Robert 
government—no matter how badly Sawyei
things may from time to time gp- Mis Fanny Sawyer, Mrs Clem 
pear to be guing—that nation will MrAden and Allen Dawson wen 
win any war unless It Is pitted j„  Mini Wednesday afternoon 
against an equally determined peo- m , . MrElroy. Mr- Ralph Kota
I le

One of the surest ways to discour
age a people and to get them pull
ing apart, is to criticize every move 
their government makes—or doesn't 
make in time of war. Seldom does 
the critic understand what he is 
talking about for it is impossible 
for him to know anything about the 
closely held secret knowledge 
which the government possesses 
He probably couldn't fight a suc
cessful engagement with tin sol
diers. but he often has a loud voire 
and people will listen to him if 
only to keep their ears warm.

Let us remember this when \vc 
read or hear these croaking ravens 
The government u in a position to 
understand the broad situation 
which faces tills country and its al
lies—and Mr Bellyacher is not The 
government knows best how to han
dle that situation—and Mr Belly
acher does not. The government 
is doing its utmost and will pull us 
through victoriously if we stand sol
idly back of it through ail the “ thick 
and thins" which are bound to 
come. But Mr. Bellyacher won't 
Let us keep our ears warm some 
other way than by listening to 
dreary growlers We all know we 
didn't “ get off to a good start''— 
but it's probably a long race, and 
that's the kind we run best

No Coiling on Wanes?
If the proposal to put a ceiling 

on everything except wages should 
be adopted by congress, the result 
will probably be just what we all 
would expect. Let's paint it good 
and black because that is the color 
It should logically become.

It is argued that if prices of food 
and all other commodities are pro
hibited from rising above a fixed 
level, then there will be no ex
cuse for labor to demand higher 
wages. But certain types of labor 
leaders don't need excuses for de
manding higher wages; and if they 
did need one. the ever growing 
taxes and higher retail prices, from 
which we all suffer, would suit 
them very nicely.

All over the Country there are 
millions of people (who like to eat' 
employed in the manufacture of 
non-defense goods. These workers 
are just naturally going to demand 
higher pay to meet the harder 
times. Many of the non-defense in
dustries which are obtaining every 
month less and less raw material 
with which to operate their plants, 
will soon be unable to earn suffi
cient money to continue—even in 
many cases with the present wage 
rate— much less an Increased one. 
Soon thousands will be thrown out 
of work and will have to be sup
ported by government unless some 
check Is placed on the wage spiral 
that enters the picture. »

Maybe the government could 
raise enough new money to stand 
this additional strain until the war 
Is over: but what will happen in 
the defense Industries’  The “ mar
gin of profit" in average Industry 
is not ns large as many Imagine 
If we wipe out that margin and 
then pile on additional deficit ere 
ating wage raises- we will fin illy 
put industry out of business But

industry can't go out of busin ss 
because we must get this country 
in shape to function successfully if 
we are going t i get into Europe's 
and Asia's wars.

The answer is easy: the govern
ment will be forced to take over 
every defense industry which ris
ing wages force to the wall. If the 
war lasts long enough the govern
ment will have them all and it 
would be interesting to know just 
how it would be economically or 
politically possible to g,ve ' 
back to their original owners or 
how labor could regain its freed m 
< f action. A ceding on everything 
but wages may bring about govern
ment ownership and its attendant 
but indispensable ev il—dictator
ship. That is what some people 
think this war ts all about.

Bernard Baruch is a smart man 
with a long expei ence to "w ar 
economy." He favors a ceiling on 
everything for the "duration "  The 
Canadian people are fighting for 
their life: they realize that if a 
price ceiling is placed on commodi
ties it must be placed on wages. 
There are two sides to every ques
tion; but on one side of this ques
tion there are 122 000.000 American 
citizens and probably every think
ing man among labor unions' eight 
millions. On the other side are a 
few labor czars and all too many 
senators and members of the house 
of representatives The results of 
these congressmen's decisions on 
this question may mean more to 
us than all the other dangers in 
which we are becoming Involved. 
At any rate the matter is certain 
to have a very definite Influence 
upon our immediate and “ long dis
tance" future and it might not be 
a bad idea for us to give it slightly 
more than a passing thought

ola and Mi*. J E Lawrence at
tended a shower g iien  to Mr and 
Mrs J l> MeElroy at CranflU'a 
Gap Thursday afternoon

Oliver Lawrence was here this 
week •

Mia A N. Pike attended the fn 
in ial of her cousin. J S. I-a mar 
J r , at Stanton. Texas, tht* week 
She was accompanied bv her 
aiiQI* Mr- lli-rla Mae Smith f 
Houston and Mrs. Harrow of 
Waco. J S lived here a good many 
years when a child, and was well 
known to loeal people He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs J S. Lamar 
lie  died Tuesday morning Ills 
home was In Gold-mill! Resides 

' his widow and twin daughters, he 
' Is aurvlded by his parents and his 
1 sister. Mias lairaine The pari a 
; and sister and oilier relative- have 
I the sympathy of their friends

Mrs Nannie Yowrey < f Hwdley 
and her s ster. Mrs Jewell Man 

| day. and a daughter and tiahv of 
) Kansas ("tty. M o . Mrs Geneve 

Roberson of I'alias and Mr- Ger- 
aldine F.uloth o f Walnut Springs 

i visited their aut.t Mrs K It Tu r
ner. Ft May afternoon

Mary Wavne wus :-ik n tt 
Meridian Hospital Saturday 

I had her tonsils removed lie 
then unit Mr. Mitchell and In 
went w Ith her

Mrs AI tie Adklson of Cleburne 
spent the week here with her son.

; Grady, and other relatlv- s
Misses Josie Harris and Theta 

MeElroy were In llle > Salur ay 
Mi and Mrs Ja> k Itlakley and 

t son were railed to Fort Worth 
Thursday Ills mother wasn't ex- 

! pe l  ted to live
Lawrenee Kay Harper I- working 

i in Dallas
Mrs. Cora Little moved to the 

! apartment of Mis Sally Freneh 
j Saturday

Ce<-il Patterson was In Meridian 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Albert Madden 
have lionught the farm from Mr 

I r.nd Mrs Itaeai hke 2 mites east o f
j town.
j Mrs Jimmie Ogle and children 
I iif Waco spent the week end with 
I her u irents. Mr. and Mrs Oran 
Sparks. *

Miss Aim.e Mellheney is toii- 
fitied to her lied from a fall -In
got Jan 12 She was mopping a 
floor and slipped and hurt In i hip 
and Imek Her friends an- sorry 
and hope for her a speedy re 
eovery.

Mrs Herinau Houston of \\ i k 
ett came in Friday for a vl t with 
her mother-in-law

Misses Norma Jean Cuvaue-- 
' Itoils Miller and Oua .Mai Flan- 

und ' ncry spent the past Baturday in 
lliro.

Miss Itiith Hensley, who works 
n Fort Worth, visited her par

ents this week
Mi-- Charlene C uiley I- vi- ■ iz 

relatives and friends In Dul a- 
l( Y Gann, who work- In Fort 

Worth, visited his mothei this 
week

Mrs F It (Idle and a n e >ntl 1 
son o f Meridian were here Satur - I
.1 ii

A game o f basket hall for the , 
boys and girls was played here 
Friday ligh t, with tile Isos un ij 
girls of Cranflll's Gap Our hoy* 
and girls won both gann - and It I 
Is fine

Mrs F M Collier Is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Joe Loader of 
Walnut Spring*

Mi and Mrs Iceland Neighbors 
and sou of De la-on visited her 
parents. Mr and Me J K law r- 
ence Thursday night

Mr* Fred Mellheney and baliv 
of Beaumont visited his aunt Miss 
Annie Mellheney, and other rela
tive- here Monday

A miscellaneous shower was 
given to Mr and Mrs Emmett Joe 
Harris Wednesday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs Evelyn Whltle. 
by Miss Pauline Allen A nice 
pr< gram was arranged which was 
very funny and was enjoyed bv ail 
Some games and contests were also 
played Mis Whitley presided over 
Hie hi Me - lunik Refreshments of 
hot choco'ate. rookies au : candy 
were served to the large crowd 
The gifts were brought to her by- 
three girls who were dressed as 
negroes The g:fts were many and 
all ni< e A shower was given them 
bv their neighbors at Black Stump 
r n Friday night ut their home 

Mr. W. E llrvan was brought 
home from the Stephenvllle Hos
pital Saturday

Mr Ham Fuller o f San Angelo is 
visiting his uncle Mr Tom Fuller 

Mr und Mrs. Koss Jackson and 
daughter. Mrs. Herbert H Cun

and went to Abilene Thursday.
where he has work

Mrs James Woody and son went
to Waco Monday to see James 

Mrs itertha Henderson of Cran- 
flll's Gap visited here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy l.uwreuee 
spent the week end ill Dufruu with 
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W ill 
Pouts.

Mrs Frank Cuiiutngham and 
children spent the week end in 
De Leon with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. aud Mrs. Lelun 
Neighbors, and son

M  1) I II I N  I V
OB A I M

Y our Most Economical 
Transportation

WESTERN FLYER
Bicycle

CHEVROLET
i n v i t e s  t h e  m i l l i o n s  o f  p a t r i o t i c ,  f o r 
w a r d - l o o k i n g  C h e v r o l e t  o w n e r s - a n d ,  

i n  f a c t ,  a l l  m o t o r i s t s - t o  j o i n  w i t h  
C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r s  in  a  g r e a t  n a t i o n a l

CAR CONSERVATION 
PLAN '

CO N SERVE TIRES — 
ENGINE — TRANSM ISSION  

- E V E R Y  VITAL PART

Chevrolet's new "C ar Con
servation Plan' is designed 
to help you keep your car 
serving faithfully for the 
duration, and invites your 
cooperation on the follow
ing points: (1) Observe the 
simple, fundamental, thrifty 
rules of car core, such os 
keeping tires properly in
flated, checking battery, 
water, oil, etc. . . . (2) Get a 
simple service "check-op" 
at your Chevrolet dealer's 
now, and avoid major trou
bles later. . . .  (3) See your 
Chevrolet dealer regularly.
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A

nlngham o f llotiart Okluhe 
visiting hi* puront*. Mr snd 
John Jackson

Tho Method -t pti-tor Is-ltu- 
there were no service- at 
church Suuduy

Mr and Mr- Kdwuid Tu 
Dalia* spent the week end Ik 

l.nnoilie Fuller wax on the

are
Mr*

thu

FT Of

*lck
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l e  All I M S  at (a n  mme 1ra<Al

I. T IS I  S t S V IC I  I to  casaarva
ntbbmrl

1 S API  A t  OS 'to  aolmguord foot
ing i,a Imm)

I  l  UBS1C A TION (to  cocaarva
motor cAaaaiat

4 BSAKIS Co prmtmr.m Imm g,
•N J

5 MOTOS TUNC US Co cunaorva
mog mm and toolI

A C A S B U S I t O S  A N D  f u l l  
SUMS Co a o »  W  

7 S T I I t IN G  AND W H t l l  AllOAS 
MINT mot at teal loaf longmr 
roaaorvoa rubber)

I  BODY AND FCNDCS SfSAIS 
«  C IUTCM TS A N S M IS S IO N ,  

B IA S  A X I I
Hf A DltOHT AND I I IC T S IC A I  
CHCCK-US
SHOCS ABSOSBSS StSVICI 
S A IN T IN C  S l f lN I S M IN O ,  
WASHING ala

10

COMING EV EN TS
Jan. 28 -  Announcement of this 

y w ' i  auardi by the Carne
gie Hero Fund commission 
for heroic effort* to m i #  
human life.

Jan. JO—president Rooteteli't 60th 
birthday. Annual birthday 
parties to be held for the 
benefit of the National 
Foundation for Infantile 
Carats sis.

Jen. 31—Opining of an ethihitum 
of /Niinli/iK ami draumga 
of natal defense anilities 
authorized b\ the Secre- 

• ldf» of the N I f  ash- 
in g tom.

Hat thlw meek, hut I* *om»* lwlt«*r 
now

Mr* Albert H»rnl«*y ami (laugh 
t«*r. Lout**. w*nt to visit h*»r aunt 
n W w t T**xaa Surd.tv Sh«» l* very 

111. Her brother B«*n Krott. of 
Cratiflll a (lap rurm- and took them

Prank Cunningham ftnlahed hi** 
work in Midland m l * aim1 bomt*

6h <
0  SEE YO U R  LO C A L
C H EV R O LET  DEALER FO R SER V IC E A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION ]

Golightly Chevrolet Company
Hamilton, Texas

STRAIGHT FROM
NEW YORK

PEG-TOP 
PRINT

S Ts look smart 
and pretty at all 
times Is a big 
contribution to 
morale and it 
can be done at 
below • budget 
p r i c e s  I f  you 
cboeae wisely. 
W i t ne s s  this 
printed Jersey 

' New York crea-

i / e r t j i n m g
WIDER COnTROL
S-. far. we h*br l**en able In lake rare 
of cbrryone’a Telephone Needt. Bui, 
IMrnte it malm* greater and even 
greater drmaod* on tourer* of aupply 
for many material* and product a. Should 
our supplies i»e dflijrrj, and they un» 
douhtrdl? will l<er.**mher IVfrnne i t  
the m.vt important Job we have the*e 
day#. IVfen*r m tt come firvt, and wo 
know you jnclr it that

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

H ltO . TEXAS

OlP UGHf;
W

t U H U K I H T  »H»P|

Installed in a Jiffy!
Ni» spuidl  wiring ric|mretL 
Simple screw unit into exist
ing socket like an ordinary 
Ii^ht bulb.

... with Plastic Adapter 
Units Like This!

Here is an easy, inexpensive was to obtain abundant, 
soft, ^larcless li^ht that’s kind to eyes. If you have a 
glaring bare bulb on a drop cord or a single outlet 
ceiling fixture that gives dim or spotts light, simply 
remove it and put one of these handy, new, plastic 
adapters in its place. Screws into existing light socket 
like an ordinary light bulb. Scientifically designed 
plastic diffusing bowl spreads ample light cvcnlv 
without glare. One hundred-watt si/c as low as SI.45 
including bulb; 150-watt m /c as low as SI.65 includ
ing bulb. Your choice of styles. Convenient terms if 
desired.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Buy United Stutes Defense Bonds and Stamps
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those billions will aaaure victory 
Even Hitler will admit that and 
that's the only thins that really 
counts uus

Actually, in gambling such huge
billions, we are loading the dice 
knowiug that they will make It 
possible for us to come out a sure 
winner and the winner of some
thing that Is far more valuable to 
us lhau all tk. dollars In our 
nation

Help to Keep Him on the Firing Line

ROLAND L  HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

§Btar«d »• MH'und-i'Itu matter May 10. 
• •07. at th* poatoAea at H»uo. Tau*. 
latter tha Act of Congraaa of March I.
trrt.

10D A Y « n S
at HS* HIPTION r l l l  *8  

tm Uleu Trade TernUirv
One Year It OS

Mb Month* SO* Three Months She
Iw leide Hamilton. Bosgue, Eratb and c«e 

manch* Countiaa
a m  Year H  '0  S n  Moaths «S»

Three Months hoc
alt  subscriptions paynbla « ASH l »  

A D V A N C E  Paper a id  he tHeconUauad 
( l e t  time emplsee- ________________

a t lV E H T IS IN I .  BATES 
DISPLAY III.- per »lamn ‘“ chi 

ear (ton Coalr art raise upon uppll. « ‘ loa 
LOCAL KEAt'EKS lttc per Hue per la

eertton straight
MfNIMl M chara*. If* AJ* harg*d o» I 
m  thoss caata iam  carrying regular ao- 
nuflts with th« N»w«Notice of church n»t»rUhinm*nt. w%*r% 
t ciuirg* ot •JmUMHin •• mmda. ubr.aarwa 
mnim of thank*.
»ad all matter nut nun* bu chai
or at thu regular r*t*a

Any •rrt»a*ou* reflection upon the chur- 
nctur t»f toy person or firm nppuaring »  
Mae. oolumoe .ill b. «ladlt end pnMnptlf
a rm -tn l upon calling attention o f the

G R U M B L E R S  . im p e r f e c t i o n
Everything is wrong with every- 1 

thing, is a brief summary of the 
opuuon of perhaps 23 per cent of 
An in  icans

Moel of that 25 per cent spend the i 
rr. i,on ly of their waking hours 
grun using If you talk to their 
about puli tics. war. labor or any I 
cun«n l subject, they are primarily 
conee. ned with telling you what is 
wrong about it and how the men in 
the positi ns of lradetshc.i s it  n.ak- , 
u p ; a mess of things

V  Jit of them carry their grum
bling uito minor matters—domestic
iff air*. business problems, and lo

H ies T*x * ». Jail. is . HM2.

Ol It Hi t k l 1 ' 1 H 1
I’ l l  l i l t

Singapore. the Philippi nea and

oth*r wmr pninta in th«* Pacific

tnav tm*k a Ionk way frt»m home

on the map. Uut when we

them 1In the light of theli* import-

am #* to u» thev overnhaiLdw every

holm- and *1ore In our tcitn

Aiready f have been told that
Wl11 ha ve difficulty ■ tu n c

tilVR f'or om• automobile* be* r u k

our krraleAt *upp)y of rubher

rt>m«*» from thr Orient Wr have
b*rn wurneU about the scnrclty of

silk si ix king* since we ran no

longer Import silk (rum Japan

cal poliUcs, a ip  of course they
grumble at auu>mobile drivers who 
. to fast r tm i a «  traffic l.ghle 
that are red insteA<i of green, trains
th..t ate too crowded, houses that 
don't heat properly or weather that 
interferes with their plans 

When you analyse things from 
the grismblets view point, it is eary 
to see that l.e usually has a case. 
The majority of things could be 1m- 
i>..ved and it is quite possible lo 
find k 'gi.'itute fault with everything 
J  you approach each thing with 
your ear cocked foi trouble.

Rut that a Just a small part of | 
our stake In the Pacific Ike will 1 
aoon notice other greater curbs on 
the things we can buy due to the 
shortage of materials available 
from the Ear East

Tin. for Instance That Is prob
ably the most important of our Im
ports from the Orient and the hard
est for us to replace Substitutes 
w ill have to be used for thr tin 
cans that line the shelves of our 
frocerv stores and for the ID 
numerable things we now use daily 
w h i c h  we made of this important 
metal

Other vital imports from the P «  
o lfli Include chromite, manganese 
and tungsten for hardening of 
steel, kapok for making life pre
servers graphite ft 
the machines of war 
for making rope pig bri 
brushes and the tea s 
just to name a few

We have a good «to> 
most of these materials 
We have been building 
since trouble threatened 
Pacific W e  have algo I 
producing synthetic prod 
and finding id her sourer 
material to replace those 
which s .* oi 
the Far Eas 

Rut no ms 
placement p 
One of us w 
fracture in 
Pacific The 
American In 
P hr E&st an 
this day of 
that we brtn

lubricating 
nantla fiber

for
drink

BRO O D E RS unpleasant tics
Grumolers tor the sake ot classi

fication. ma* roughly be divided 
into three groups: nueders, brood
ers >.d trowoers

Erewnars ate the ga'den or coni- 
irusu variety of giumhler They 
ire  t/v people wt’ are just a little 

vociferous than the average 
at the r expressions of righteous ui- 
Jigt suan They pass over many 
Jttlv Jungs and are fairly easy »c 
live w. th But they have a deep 
*-n*i of right ard wrong —and when 
or i <( goes unpunished v  right 
goes unrecognized deep furrows ap
pear in then fureh'ada and bitter 
word' pour from the., mouths

The rrveders are a sur. of Dr. 
*s »v ll and Mr Hyde treed of hu
manity, who have some mer.tal 
juirk which makes then, shift for 
r.■> appaiert res sot., from singing in 
the ram to grow ling in the tun 
They are not deper.da^le grum
blers They dare and tadr Th«-y 
may sulk over souse in'tweec icn- 
U il thing for hours < sd they 
heed to something v h lf ’ i opeC’ s 
the wn i Id

The brididris ire  
thr gr.mbluig f.».i.l 
relr tt-.re tu.:«. t r .
Je.-t for grurr. j ln r  
•At ;r n.irxlf. ready t 
at a m ode ,t • rati 
meet someone w.th w

an,/ D um plings n ilh  

Mil'll room Sauce

S U C C E S S F U L
P A R E N T H O O D

by Dorothy Gretg

(l l l l i 'K B N  files .see i* s tom fort 
shli family sort of dish When 

li com* to the tuhir the glistening 
rhirkrn pteirc s. trnd*-i the meat 
p.i ts fnwn the hones with a folk 
>u' uniled hi thukened gravy and 
ti i-iird with frathery dumplings 
thru g i'h e i around Foi hrie It 
ssvoiy rating

DISCIPLINING THE U N R U L Y  TODDLER*

>purtj

r* trer 
thr for

»ltna !▼ tw

fast

INJUSTICES . . . unity
Thr»e daYi are i  Roman holiday 

all Tnr.ei.ta of grumblers In 
maUonal rs. in nsUorisI sf- 
• and in our private affairs 
r are so many opportunities f. r 
r.bljng .he.'» a conscientious 
vtbtor has to work overtime 

trouble*, union troubles, dr 
e problems, con irr iiu n a l so* 
i and the effect nf the s i r  on 
daily lives and businesses are 
a *e«h of the subjects he can

pei tally i* It ifttHHl hi* il thi
ll i w «a> Wr us* condensed cream 
of mushroom soup to add Its cream 
in*-- and mushroom flavoi to the 
. !• * udy d e e p  < hit k» ti f la vo i  o f  the 
r »a v y

F r t c a t f f f  of C h ick e n  and Dum 
pitng* « n t*  M ushroom  Sauce

t f wl 14 I  pou»i«te>
l »}!«<• onion lartt i and stalk of

t tfdh|N

\mert

!r

But th* st/kf Pr th r.g about th* 
veragr gran .bier unless tie has 
pached the incurable stagr. is that 
e grumbles less over things of 
pal rt • oftanee than over r

HI I I H »N t 14 r<»Kt

bl
m<>

of do 
us w

As fo 
prrrftca 
ai4t rone i 
s pa r k n 
that it i

th#
nf
pit bit

these (lays that 
r have moved an 
r or lower if the 
budget request

Ill-on or 49 hi!- 
billion
r debt we have 
i k o f that in it* 

nd our chief 
f Is In the f»" t  
reach a new mile

ight

nd. 1 r instance whtr«*
-here * even more to be ind ifn i’V. 
ib* ut liian there if here, most c#aji* 
trmed grim  tiers n »w are going 
ir- uiid v ith their thumbs b.gh ir* 
he air predicting victory, complain- 
ng less a bout *a»es because tiny 
ealitr th« ci ergency need ( r 
iihIi  »nd ftnd.og atiiK f t  FoUyans- 
ike ace in the t.jn bet of bu !• 
ngs that haven't b* cn b*»mbed yet 

If we ever get U>« un.ty in C*U 
poultry wh eh to n.nny f« rcet are 
working t- bring about, it S fim i 
libely iiisl the ordinary sinbjects c. 
maknotents car. be tnguifed r* th« 
mi ted irKiignafion against Ititin  
*rw1 dictatorship

L K A D l . n s  . . . o p t im i . t .
fttnne. wince t will *<¥ir over the lmprniVftl
ion billion mark. In the next flauai ?* any atL
year The fact that It will be 10
Milton oyer the century mark i*
merely an Inctdental <

tw ra ‘ ifw-a
■ r- for t

Thv ar»- fvw among ua who 
o ffrr  anv objortlon to thla *>nor 
motia v v pvn !tt iirt* o f dollar* If bv 
apwndtnc It wr ran win a victory 
that rotild not othvrwfwr he won 
There are alao few If any? among 
u* who ran comprehend how all 
o f there billion* are going to a f
fect otir live* in the future and the 
financial structure of our democ
racy.

A* a nation, we are undoubtedly 
doing some auper gambling We 
are rlaking the financial sound 
nea* of otir future to guarantee the 
preservation of otir freedom and 
our right to live aa we please 

Rut everyone of u* I* glad to 
take the risk— for certalnlv. if i 
would he far better to rebuild ottr 
nation If necessary under demo
cratic prlncln>ea than to take anv 
chance o f having It fall Info the 
henda o f the axis madmen.

The chancea are that we will win 
both ways that ottr financial 
•fngcfttrw will atand the strain and 
that this va*t eipenditure will 
rrnth our enemies

W e  esn he certain that If the 
Prealdent's program la carried out j 
tn  schedule, the expenditure of

|e|‘l » r
Wa«h fowl and cut Into pieces. 

|>lii < in at. wing kettle with slice of 
nalon carrot and atalk of celery, 
add water to half Cover t about 
I 1* guartal and simmer alowly 
W hrn < hi- ken la half rooked add 
the aalt and p-pper C©ok alowly 
for one and a half to too  bouts or 
until lqg>! ta tender 
/>» inpftagr for (h k a jir r  

2 rt.0* II.-of
| |tg«|Mt-n null
I I up milk
4 »r.« t.«ktnf |*'Wdrr
I frg-i *borivnl«ig
Sift the flour and measure Then 

r inhtnr Bour salt and baking pow- 
d-1 and sift again Cut In the 
ahoilening and thru stir in the milk 
t fi-t m a medium soft dough It 
nsy not tw necessary to use the 
entire cup ot milk Drop the dum
pling fr-'tn a tea.poon on top of the 

the new Cover tightly 
an t stcaM for* 12-15 minutes 
IIatkroom Sssrr

I tan *• -tensed rrtam  o f mush
room Bi-Up

1 . - M, fe.ll St--* f rowC fr left sees
t tiibine the crearn of mushroom 

*-up with the chi. ken stock ftum 
frbassee (using soup ran for a 
measure I Heat well and pour the 
sauce over the chicken and dum
plings which hart been arranged on 
a planer or rhop plats

It la consoling for parent* of un
ruly toddlers to realize that moat 
n rmal. healthy youngsters make 
a good deal of trouble for their 
parent* at about tin* age and that 
thev do change a* they grow older. 
Much of the resistance to parental 
authority that children put up at 
this age is simply the result of 
their effort* to prove that they are 
no longer babies

One of the thuigs parents can do 
It to see that the child hat fewer 
chances to be disobedient By thi* 
I mean, let up on your discipline 
and demands a bit Concentrate 
on the things that are really im
portant—vital to health and safety 
—and leave the child as free as you 
can to manage the less important 
things himself If he want* to do a 
thing his way Instead of yours, 
maybe his way will do just as well, 
and he will be happier for any in
dependence you can grant him. and 
more willing to do as you say oth
er Ume* For Instance, encourage 
your child to be just as independ
ent and self-reliant as he can In 
dressing, eating, etc . even though 
guiding his clumsy efforts to do 
things f- r himself doe* take more 
of your time than domg the tasks 
for him At this age particularly a 
child needs understanding guidance 
and praise far small successes 
no re than he needs punishment for 
failures So many of the things 
that teem wilfully naughty are Just

S I X  
I N C H  

S E R M O N
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War Herds lk « y — YOURS!

t
o|?l*

r^rv *rr Im 
fH o Hr., v tha 
nor influvnc*
ffOUfh

They are thr ieattors of 
the one* wh* ran 5*1? 

hrto mhr. cti
n‘ te 1 lot f f  little grvrr.bhn
tiui»il*r*tofm of p roteM.

1* they grumble themteK t 
it when w ) u* 

know that thr thir-g* whSffc 
tmr t people indignant are n 
way* things that other j 
prove The? know that the 
win over a proportion of the enemy 
if they want to achieve vlrtcry 
And it * eavier to kin an ari«i- 
ment by b«nng pleusant n«the* ih~n 
unpleneMt.

The la*t w.tr WAi won bv a bunch 
of fren wt#o, with plenty r*t 
to frmr'HIu rrirured off »o 
front imjisni. 'T a ik  op your trou- 
bU* m Jruor oki kal bag and 
smile sm le '•

U

aft

This war rati* for every ounce 
of energy every dime and dollar
we ran muster for ship*..and
plane*— and gun*

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond Hurt him with a 530 
Bond Help to blow him sky- 
high with a $100 or $1 000 Bond 

Don’t  delay — every h o u r  
counts Buy United State* 
Defense Bonds and Stamp* 
TO D AY

School Teachers Should 
• I>o Daily Dozen

Physical training, physiology and 
kindred subjects are today an es- 
senUal part of every school curricu
lum. and while the physical welfare 
of the school child is indeed a most 
Important consideration, the physi
cal welfare of the teacher is no 
less so. Tearhing Is an exacting 
prufesaiop. The work requires men
ial ability and training It demands 
perfect poise, nervous stability and 
physical endurance The influence 
of the teacher «n  her pupils is al
most without IlmlL They look to 
ler f r guidance and leadership If 
the i* to set the right example ft r 
$ie children under her supervision 
•he ntu*L of necessity, practice the 
found health rules she teaches Her 
own failure to abide by theae rules 
mav do untold harm.

Almost every school ha* a well- 
equipped gymnasium but all too 
often we find that It i* used solely 
by the student* To my mind It 
would be more to the point if the 
teachers were to take active part in 
th( game* and routine exercises 
The knowledge that teacher actu
ally doe* her "daily dozen" will 
have a more far reaching eff.-ct on 
young mind* than all the classroom 
lecture* ever preached

REV. ROBERT K  HARPER

W«im  t\  ( m in  i M i j  g
NADIA ANGELINA CRACK S.

vlet woman driver, is assistant com- 
n artder of Um tractor unit which 
has been organised In Russia in an 
all out .-ff-.rl against the Nazi*. a* 
P-'ft of in. people's army "

M llw f < l l t H M I M .'
AT LOS ANGELES Arlene An 

ders.jr, of I . iport. Iowa, was voV 
ed th* moat charm ing  seg g p ury ."

FR ID 4Y , JARFART » .  „ |&

A * J * r  of "Hcm i to Win 
and Influence People.

MAKE HIM SELL HIMSELF
Recently u number of life insurance salesmen gave a 

luncheon in the Pittsburgh district. After luncheon, the 
men began to talk about the "toughest customer they had 
ever gone up ugainst. They ugreed the hurdest-boiled egg 
jf ull w.is a Dr. Brownee—the most contrary human that 
had ever irritated people on this plunet. If they said i t ’s 
black," he would say ‘Tt’s white.*

One of the salesmen sut listening quietly. His name; 
Ross F  Roberts, M36 Brownsville Road, Pittsburgh, pa. 
Well, Mr. Roberts is u psychologist os well as a seller of 
life insurance. An idea popped into his head ns to how- to 
approach the obtuse doctor.

He garnered ull the information possible. He learned 
that the doctor was voung, married, hud two daughters, 
und was devoted to his family Thut was ammunition

The next day he called up the girl in the doctor’s office 
and said he wished to see the doctor when he wus least 
busy. The girl said the best time would be just before the 
doctor would be leaving the office for the afternoon.

When Mr Roberts arrived, he reminded the girl he was 
the one she had talked to over the telephone. The girl, 
without asking his business, went in to see the doctor; and, 
in a moment. Mr. Roberts was ushered into the doctor’s 
private office. Now it wus sink or swim.

He told the doctor he was an insurance broker In
stantly, the doctor bristled.

Now Mr. Roberts began on the plan he had laid: he 
would take advantage of the doctor’s trait of opposing peo- 

le. He asked a few questions nbout the doctor, and then 
egan trying to convince the physician that he should not 

take any life insurance. "M r. Roberts," he said, "If you 
have no one to leave money to at your death, there b no 
reason why you should carry any insurance. As you know, 
it will only be an added burden."

The doctor looked at him somewhat curiously, but made 
no reply. His most potent weapon was gone: opposition.

Finally, he said: "1 haven’t a cent of insurance. If I 
died today, my estate would not last my family three

E

perfectly natural mistakes that thr 
child makes because he hat not 
yet learned n better way to do 
thing*

In checking up on your handling 
of the child, be sure that your dis
cipline is consistent It it very 
hard for a toddler to know Just 
what i* expected of him when one 
parent it strict and the other leni
ent The best results always come 
about when mother and father 
agree on their way of handling thr 
child and back each other up in 
everything One of the most ad
mired mother* of my acquaintance 
say*' "Think twice before you aav 
"N o " to a child, and then stick to 
your decision." I marvel at how 
well she lives up to her own advice 
and how instinctively her children 
seem to know what will please her 
You see. she hasn't confused them 
with wobbling standards of beha
vior.

Another thing, in telling a child 
what Is right and what Is wrong f.-r 
him to do. we do not need to sus
pend the rules of courtesy Fspe- 
cially do we need to watch our 
voices. Many mothers who pride 
themsrlve* on reasoning with their 
children carry on what they consid
er fair-minded discussions in such a 
tense, do-or-die voice that the chil
dren know they really aren't hav
ing any say tn the proceedings And 
children don’t like being fooled any 
better than you and 1 do.

years.
Mr. Roberts said: “The chances are you will live to ac

cumulate $20,000 or $30,000. Then you will have enough."
"Suppose I don’t?” asked the doctor.
Mr. Roberts said: " If in your opinion you do need in

surance, I’ll be pleased to take care of it for you.”
Well, right then and there, Mr. Roberts wrote the doc

tor a policy for $15 000
He had accomplished something where all the other 

insurance men hnri failed because he had capitalized on 
the doctor's extreme love of opposing an interviewer. He 
had made the doctor the salesman; had made the doctor 
convince him that he needed the insurance.

If you have a "tough” customer why don’t you try the 
same method on him? Make him sell himself.

Thm Temptation of Jetut.
I Ttum /or January 2$: Motlhru 4:

I I I .
(•olden Teal: llrbrrui 4' IS.
Soon after his baptism Jesus went 

Into the wilderness for a trial of his 
strength against the devil 

The first temptation came after 
Jesus had fasted  40 days and 40 
nights wnd was ve^teungry. In an
swer to the dwkil’s id ling, "Com
mand that >nes be made
• ■read.”  Jesus quJR^J w great truth. 

Man shall not live by bread
alone At no Ume did Jesus call 
for a decision between needful ma
terial things and spiritual things 
Hut he did command that spiritual 
things be given the first place 

The second was a temptation to 
demonstrate trust In God bv doing 
a foolhardy thing Should a man 
risk hla life, violate one of the 
I en c ommandmrnts, and then ex- 
|ect ti> exemplify a great faith by 
calling upon God to preserve him* 
The devil often attacks In Ui* cita
del of our strength hoping to thru«t 
a spear through the joints In our 
heaviest armor He tempted Jesus 
to demonstrate his faith by doing a 
presumptuous thing 

In the third temptation Jesus was 
Invited to coir., worn la* for the quick 
domination of tie  world, of the
*  rid as it was. ateeped in sin. to 
"stoop to conquer \

Jesus Is an exam.Sr unto us in 
th, respect he prevailed against 
teir.ptal.on because ha w as in per
fect union W ith God AmF v .,u and 
I can prevail against all U *  temp- 
tat ions o f  tha evil ona If we are tn 
terfgct accord with tha Fpiher.

* •  promised not to allodr any 
temptation to overtake ua greater 
than we are able to b *«r

NO ONE KICKS A DEAD IMXi
In 1929 there was an event in Chicago which attracted 

the most brilliant educators in the country. People came 
for thousands of miles for the occasion. Not a football 
game; not a political powwow. No, the occasion was the 
inauguration of a young man of thirty as president of the 
fourth richest university in this country: the University of 
Chicago; a university with an endowment of seventy million 
dollars.

T he young man who was to be inaugurated as president 
had worked his way through Yale as a waiter. But now the 
great cat ai his feet: Robert Maynard Hutchins.

I was not there, but I got a glimpse of it from the late Dr. 
Jefferson Davis Sandefer, formerly president of Hnrdm- 
Simmons university, Abilene, Texas. Dr. Sandefer sat on 
the platform next to the father of the new president. Turn
ing to him ho said, “ I notice that one of the newspapers 
made a bitter attack on your son today.”

This was stating it mildly, for young Dr. Hutchins had 
not only been attacked by the newspapers and by the edu
cational bigwigs, but had been bitterly denounced.

Dr. Hutchins’ father sat for a moment, thinking, then 
said quietly: ‘‘Yes, that’s true. But remember, no one 
ever kicks a dead dog.”

Remember that the next time someone attacks you. *•
1 he moment you raise your head even slightly above the 

water level of mediocrity, you wdll discover a lot of jealous, 
envious, critics on the banks of the river ready to throw 
mud balls at you Some of the mud balls w’ill have rocks 
inside. This has been true throughout the nges; and it w ill 
lx1 true until human nature chnngcs. La Rochefoucauld, 
the ? rench philosopher, said many years ago: “ If you want 
enemies, excel your friends; but if you want friends, let 
your friends excel you.” Why is that true? Because when 
our friends excel us. it gives them a feeling of importance; 
when we excel them, it gives them n feeling of inferioritv. 
So if you accomplish anything in the world, expect to be 
nttacked, denounced, condemned. That was the fate of 
Robert Maynard Hutchins, of Abraham Lincoln, of Socrates, 
and of all the good, capable and grent men who ever lived.

So expect jealousy, criticism and envy—expect them and 
take them in your stride. That’s what General Smedley 
Butler learned to do. As a young man he was very sensi
tive to criticsm. He was easily hurt. But he joined the 
U. S marines ns a private and battled his way up to the 
top. He declares in his autobiography that he had been 
cussed by everv possible combination of bitter, insulting 
adjectives in the English language. So now when he hears 
someone calling him n blankety-blank-blank, he says he 
never oven turns his head to see who is talking. So the next 
time you are nttacked for accomplishing something, why 
not take it as n compliment. It shows you are alive. Verily, 
no one kicks a dead dog.
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THE H1C0  NEWS REVIEW fAflE FIT*

Mrx T  1' M ill*  of Klxphenvlll*, 
formrrly o f Hico. wax hvr«• Sunday 
v u MIdk with frtnnda.

1 O W n n i l l A T  TEA U l fE *  
M ill K Is s  HiH I is  M T I  K I lA l

Th « apprixtihlng mart lain* o 
Mixx Mayo HiillU. daughter of Mr* 
May*- Hollix 2303 N. Iluxkvll, Dal 
lax to Cat'll llobhx of Kirk laud 
huh  of Mr and Mr« S I. Ilobbx

Mr and Mia A .1 Hominor und Kl<e. aa » announced at a tea Sat- 
daughter. Itorliaiu Jam <>f Ilullax 1 mday afternoon. January 17. from 
niH-nt the week end here with Mr 4 lo 6. Klven by the mother o f the 
and Koland liulford and Carolyn brlde-elet t at the home of her 

_  -— | cousin. Mrs Morse lluns. Him
Mrx George II Anderson of j Receiving gueelx at the tea wert 

Waterloo Iowa came In Sunday Mrs. lio llls, MImh Hollis. Mis S I. 
for a visit with her sister. Mix* llohbx. Klee, und Mrs tltha liald* 

Miss Kuby Lee Ellington spent Nettie Wleser. and other relative- win All>un>. mother and sister of

L  I* Hlalr visited Sunday In 
jotieeboro with Mr and Mr. It F 
Goolsby.

1

\)
THE (

p s
C/ITH
IOLORS

the week end In SlepheliVlIle els- 
Iiiny friends at John Tarleton Col
leys.

Mr and Mrx Kalph Horton and 
!lttle sou. Datrld tltha of Austin 
► pent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A A llrnwn

Miss Flossie Ramin 14 of San An
gelo spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr und Mrs 
husk Kandalx.

und friends She rep< rted Mr An the groom Mi x May Hates and 
derson s heullh Improving after a Mrx Grady Hooper poured tea and 
severe lllnexs of several months' : were assisted In nerving by Mrs 
duration Kollue Forgy and Mias Louise

Blair. Others In the house purty 
Mrs Ida Tunnell and "hlldren, ) were Mrs Morse Itoxx. Mrs Joh 

Ted and Itosemary. of Fort Worth Kusk, anil Mrs C I. Woodward 
spent Sunday here In the home of Miss Mary Helen llnlllx sister 
Mr- Tunnell s alaler. Miss Nellie of the hrlde elect, presided at the 
Wiener Other visitors In the home I gn.**t hook
that da| »•  i • Mi and Mr* I W
Stewart and daughter*. Dorothy

Hico Youth Believed 
With Those Captured 
At Wake Island

the Hlekman Field supply depart-
menl as a civilian

"I was rlyht In all of the heat at 
Hlikmun Field and could easily 
see what was yotny on at Pearl 
Harbor We were Just going to 
work when |t happened.

"The morale here Is exception
ally Itigh he wrote "Kveryone 
Is ready to yo That hit o f treach- 
er> certainly did wuke the people 
up to (he fact that we have an 

| enemy and they are going to face 
i the task with courage und determi
nation.”

Mi und Mrx Joiner hud several 
! days ago received a telegram from 
their aun informing them thut he

II.i'd ,. ■ m.miter for rcjoii lug * * *  safe
yet. on account of tile slnixiei tin 
plications o f the sttouttou hut at 
least a temporary respite from 
woray us to their son s fate was a 
letter received this week by Mr 
and Mrs A It Koberson from th- 
chief of the Navy Bureau bearing

Cadet Gamble One 
of First Kelly Field 
W ar Time Graduates

KOSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Mr and Mrs c  c  Smith and | 
daughters. Ina Kutli and Millie o f 
Temple spent Sunday hen 
her father. J. J Smith

Claire and Marian, of Waco

IIOl T t tV O IlH  I W I IMH M. 
t > >OI M i l l  KM  I M l  1

Keception rooms were decoiated I news that Ibl btiragU 
In ferns and poi plants The reaaon i "  bellevs ihst led  Itohei 
table In the dining-room was laid j son was ullll alive 
In u white cut-work cloth amt 
green tapers burned in brass can
delabra Miniature corsages with

•iVie let ter follows:

January 18. 11142

The marriage of Miss Grace llo l "'ream ers V*d * °  hw,r'"  • ‘• fy ln ,  Mrx Bffle Ann Koberson

with i ton to Mr A C. ilted i Odell Jr. the hrlde and bridegroom a
hax recently been announced I " f ,h<- « eremony

The young couple were married * ,r .H * a,w ln ,,‘ »rOUBd an arch-
. -- „,..i '“ 8* August If* at Gruubury by.
,r* 7_. °J. ‘ a Hex M cO rt. pa.lor Of the Flrat , antr*r*ry-

huxket centerpiece of while mums

Chevrolet Company o f Hamilton Is 
,.t i  for a few daya employed by 

(usey Motors.

Mrs. Janies Box* and Miss Fran 
res Vickrey o f San Angelo spent 
•he week end here with their mo 
rher, Mrs. A. A. Vickrey.

Mr and Mrs. Mill Husk of Dal
las spent the week end here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs John 
Kusk and her grandparents. Mr 
.tnd Mrs. K. M. Bow lea

Methodist Church of that city 
Mrs Odell attended Arlington 

Heights High School In Fort Worth

Alsiut 8o guests called Among 
those from out of town were Mrs 
Kill Kusk Dallas. Mix H ein ) A

■ - ..........- ”    ......  " " " "  i W ie-er Mrs Sidney w i. «. r Hum-
before entering school at Hico laat |1I|on >nd tiertrude Massey.

Mineral Wells
The wedding will tuke place In 

Meridian at the home o f Rev W I* 
Cunningham "D January l'»

I year She discontinued her school 
work here at mid-term 

’ Red'' waa graduated from Hico 
High School In IU4" He attended 
Texas Christian I'nlverslty. where 
lie w.i- an outstanding fo 'tbttll 
student He now attend* South 

I western Aircraft School at Dallas 
Grace Is the daughter of Mra. 

i Kllen Holton, a teacher In the lllco 
| Public S. liool* Iteii Is the son 
, nf Mr. and Mrs A C udcll Sr. 
of ne.ir Fairy CO NTKIK I'TKD

Hho. Texas
From the latest Informal |i*ti 

which has been received it ap
pears thul your sou. Ted J D Kub

Kelly Field. Jan 21— With hta 
pre-flight training behind him 
Aviation Cadet E L. Gamble sou 
of Mr and Mrs It It Gamble. Hico, 
Texas, left the A ir Corps Replace 
iiient Training Center (A ircrew : at 
Kellv Field Texas, this week to 
begin flight training

He Is a member i f  the first 
war-time class to complete the 
bash n . uy M ailing und gruuud

eraon Coxswain. C. S Navy, wu- school Instruction at this Replace

ents here. Mr and Mrs S J. Cheek 
Sr., Kay said he was getting the 
rough edges knocked o ff rapidly, 
and was gradually getting adjusted 
to the routine of Army life The 
main thing that seemed to he 
bothering him ul the time was that 
he wanted to go skating that night, 
hut restrictions imposed on uew 
men at dial cump would prevent 
leave for another week or two

A letter received by the News 
Review this week from W Pitt 
liurnes J r. writing from Austin 
Nevudu lx repi uted lit low

Austin, N'ev Jan Hi. 1H42. 
The Hl<o News Review 
Dear Sirs

Just a note to let you know that 
another Hico lai) hax gone to the 

| Army
Would like very iiiui h to have a 

■ opy of your paper sent to me i 
will lie In Cuisoii City, Nevada 
after the H lli of January

Will try and explain who I am 
My dud W Pitt llarnex. who wax 
president i f  tin Kuo National 
Rank also hail a I a •< Is'' automobile 
dealership there Mv mother wax 
the daughter ot Win ('onuullv

If Mi Herbert Sellers is still In 
Hico. give him my best regards 
My beat also to one and all 

Very truly yours 
W P IT T  HAKN'KS JK

Salem

J J. Smith purehused the home 
place o f Mrs K C Pryor of Wa* o 
f rmerly o f lllco. Mondav of this 
week and plana to move in a few 
d .vs This place I . located at tbe M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
i Ity lim its on th. Duff.m road v n U r i n

and

Mr and Mrs. Shirley II ward of 
Winters came in Saturday night to 
spend a few days with his grand
mother. Mrs W. A Howard, and 
aunts. Miss Peart Howard and 
Mix Jim Lovell.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Shelton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Hooper were Mr and 
Mrs. C. W. Shelton Jr of San An 
relo. Mr. and Mrs. Page llarnett 
of It rally. and Mrs. la'sllc Wall of 
llrownwood.

"Some Major Reliefs In the 
Church" will tie the subject of the

— By —
Mrs W. C. Rogers

♦ -----------  -------♦
Mr and Mrs J D Nolaud 

hlldten of this place and Mi j
und Mrs I* H Mayfield Jr of San 
Diego. California, spent Sunday In | 
the home of Mr and Mra P II 
Mat field Sr at Duffau

Mrs Eva luunle-rt and children '

serving with the Fleet Marine 
Force at the Naval Air Station. 
Wuke Island, al the time o! the 
attack hv the Japauexc fur' es Ax 
his name iloes not appear on any 
< usually Hat thus fsi re. . Ived. It 
Is probable that be Is now a prls- 

Ioner o f war
The Seiie la ijr  o f Go Navy ap 

I predates your anxiety and dire* ts 
line to Inform you thut the Depart 
intent o f State is making every if-  
j fort to obtain Informalloii re. ird 
ling the location and welfare of 
| prisoners of war. As soon as any 
| Information la received yi i will lie 
promptly notified

Sincerely yours
L K DEN FI ELD.

Captain I ’ S X . Asalstant 
Chief of Bureau.

sermon at 11 a m Sunday This spent Sunday in lha hem* a f hM
Is the second in a series on the parents. Mr and Mrs Jim Johnson
general topic. "The Church Serv- ) at Utephenvllle
ing the W orld ”  Mr und Mrx John Albright and

The evening worship service children o f Seidell spent Sunday
will he at 7 30 Please note the w-.th Mr and Mrs W C Rogers
change In tine Al thin serv ce the and children*

Former Hico Youthueo i 
E s c n i

officers of the Women's Society 
o f Christian Service w ill he In
ducted Into their respective offices 
The pastor w ill be in charge o f 
the ritual service o f induction 
A special sermon on the subject.
"What Christ Has Done for Wu- 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Adatns o f [nieu ami What Women Can I*o for 
llumllton. formerly o f Hico. have , Christ”  will he preached In con- v ilU  spent Sunday with his sister 
announced the birth o f a son Joe nection with the ritual A ll the | and brother-in-law. Mr and Mrs 
Kelly. January 15. In Hamilton women of the church and rommun

Narrowly Escapes 
Injury In Hawaii

... „  . Walton Gandy*! has rev ived  a
"  k Lambert made a business j je l|er f ron, n«>ban Joiner, former 

trip to Fort Worth the flrat o f ■ 
the week

, i hlldren
Mr. H lllery Driver of Stephen

________________ ___ O E Urainblett. and children
according to the baby's aunt. Miss Ity have a special invitation to be | Mrs Greer Alexander of Waco 
Aline Adams, who visited 
Sunday.

Mr. am! Mrs. Hugh Rogers who 
mo veil here u Ikiui two years ago 
to make their home on the Hunk 
Howerton farm In ihe Ollti com
munity, have purchased a place 
known aa the George June* home 
place, between Hamilton and 
Pollsvllle. Mrs. Rogers was in the 
News Review office Monday and

them present
The Vouth Fellowship 

«  I . ;■ in
FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor

W Emeeting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
> Koonxmun

Mr and Mrx Floyd Noland and 
! children were Sunday guests In the

Altman
— Hy —

Mrs J II MrAnelly

home of Mr and Mrs Marvin No- | ,laV)> | W|14 r,lai.- to you an |. it
land and children at Hico

Mr and Mrs Roy McDaniel from 
Rule. Texua made a short visit fT « . . .

ItSaturday morning with Mr an I 
Mr* Roy Moore and daughter

Mr and Mrs Bailey Young and | Mr and Mrs Clarence Noland 
stated that they were moving to daughter, Joan, of Stamford span! , and children nf Clalrella spent 
their new home that day but that th# week end visiting his parents. Sunday In the home of Mr and 

onld be coming Iwck to lllco Mr. and Mrx C F Young Mrs C L McKntlreth ey  W'OvfiM u r  • _  — -- ___  ,
o.ten to do their trading as well Mr, and Mrs Doyle Partalu via* 
*- t o n s i l  their many fi lend* m.ide Red In Clalrelle Thursday after-

Mrs Frank Ware Is here from 
Hamilton visiting relatives

The Sewing Club met with Mrs
Mr and Mrs Woyd Mallard and j Eber Kaye and quilted a quilt ' HrownwoosI ex. up.* death at Hick

the

W

Goad.

here during theti short resident! noon
In this territory. M

--------  children moved to
The follow ing children grand- ' place last week, 

rhlldren and great-grandchildren Mr and Mrs R
gathered at the home of Mr* Mary vlallcd his father. H L
K Horton Sunday to celebrate her und sister. Mr- J. II
■"th blrthdai whbh was Tuesday. Hico Sunday afternoon.
January 2«: Mr and Mrs Clay Mi and Mr* Pat Herrington. | and son Charlie a few days
Reeves. Sweetwater: M ss Rena and Mr Hnd Mrs Rill Norton ot week.
Horton. Staphenvllle: Mr and Mrs Graham were guests of Mr. and 
Eugene Huron and baby. San An Mrs Doyle Partain one nlglit la-'
(onto Mr and Mrx Ralph llorton wick 
and baby o f Austin: and A D -— ------------ --

a recent Issu 
Ru I let In

llohart Joiner son o f Mr and 
Mrs S A Jolm i nu l Avenue D

Knowles | Miaa Hanna Nabors o f Mtephenvllle _ ... . . . .  , ,
made a very Interesting talk on ' ?  , „  d . , , ; nol',I“ 

lllnghuni hi.it...... .. work Japanpe air alia, k by only a few
Hlngbam. Mr and Mrs Wade Farrell and

in hl*
parents Mr and Mrs S K k'urrell

last

s.ml
my car when the flrat cxpl- 

| is'ciirred uboui -if' feet a « .n  \N«

Horton o f the home: a l« ■ Mr* 1 
Horton’s brother and hi* wlf. Mr j 
and Mrs. J. W. Autrey o f lllco

Gilmore
— Hv — 

LOCISE L IV E LY

\V«

___________ ____ • managed to get to a vacant lot

i tu n  .»» T i n x k v  ..... . ’t it i  r " '  K there undei * neh " f  brtara and
want to thank our friends watched everything that went on

and neighbors for their kindness i ’ i  lost n.y i .i* It wa- damaged 
during the Illness and death of our lieyonil recognli .in 
mother. Mra M C Duncan, und | A gradual" " f  l l '"w n v tx d  High

Mr and Mrs J It Pool went to 
D> Leon Sunday upon belug advised w ▼
of the death o f her nephew. C L  We an sorrv to hear thut Mrs 
Pittman. Jr. Mrs Pool retnalneu I and family are leaving
over for the funeral ami to *pen this commanttv
the week with her sister The fol- Calvin Lively of lllco  and Miss 
lowing account o f young PMtman - Jane Ray Snvder of Glen Rose 
death Is taken from the Fort Worth 1 were married In the home o f Rev 
Star-Telegram C I. littm an Jr., I F  W Thrash Saturday night.
2M. son of Mrs. Iva M Pittman of It M Lively and fain ly visited 
De l/eon was hurled Tuesday lie  ' Sunday with G W. Lively 
was a student of A A M College. Guests In the home o f J L  Live-
nod was killed In an aulcmohlle ly Friday night were Mr and Mrs
wreck near Temple Saturday G W Lively. Mr and Mrs Si hlnd-

i xj»ei tally are we grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings

T IIK  CHILDREN AND 
GRANDCHILDREN

School. Joiner who is 24. went to 
llawa:| u* an Army aviation me 
chanic He re> ently was discharged, 
however, but bad been working al

nnnr
Three other young people ler and daughter. Judy Nell. Lawr-

9 * f !

night t nrt’p oxjiei iuuux i-' 
were killed In the wreck. Including eni < Derward and lire* Shipman 
Bill and Annie May Hampton ot and V r  and Mr* Calvin Lively 
Brady and Margaret Gross o f Waco I I* L ively and family visited 
F ive were Injured seriously. ( J L  Lively and family Sunday.

j m | H 4 j 11 ♦ |1 i^|l | l | , l l| l | l | 1 *1111111 *1111 ^

9tl a "Qoad Rale” la leak Jo*

" M E A S U R E D  V A L U E "
Measure Nu Way cleaning by any 
standard and you’ll find you get 
more for your money.

Here’s cleaning that digs deep for 
dirt but does it so gently that your 
clothes stay cleaner longer . . . last 
longer . . . and look nicer and newer.

P to a tt Bring In Your Surplus Hangars

Everett's Tailor Shop
PHONE 49

A sijaA

"9'm Qlad 9  7 W

Alka-Seltzer
With • SmilwAnd Th»y Say

Do the members of YOUR family say this''
If not, perhaps it la because you hove never given Alka-Seltier 

^ thorough trial.
All over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer are 

enthusiastic in its praise

I f  Alka-Seltzer is ns Rood ns w e say it is, you wnnt it in your med
icine cabinet; if it is not. It won’t cost you a penny We will refund 
the purchase price to any new user who la not entirely satisfied

Your family may need Alka-Scltzer sooner and more often than 
you think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded 

, «, , covert its use in all conditions listed be
low

(•as on Stomach. Arid Indigestion. Heart
burn. "Morning After”, Muwular Pains. Neu- 

—s ralfta. Headsrhe, Distress o t Colds as a C.ar-
^  gle In Minor Throat Irritations

Alka-S e lt z  e r

MINN AI.MARFA HOHiTO* AMD
MR. (OLKMAN PAYNE BED

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of MImh Almarea 
Houston und Mr. Coleman Payne
which took place Wednesday, De
cember 24. at the First Baptist 
Church In Grund Prairie. The Key. 
II H Bridges, pastor, read the
marriage ceremony.

Only attendants of the cutipler
were Mr and Mrs Dwayne Har
per of Dallas, with whom they
wer.- visiting at the time

The hrlde wore a blue dress, 
with a fur jui kel. Her ai ■ sstrrles 
w*ic in black Shu Is the daughter 
of Mr anil Mix Walter Houston 
of lin o  Mr. Payne Is the xon o f 
Mr and Mrx W. W. Payne ot Ste- 
phenville

The hrlde and bridegroom re
in a uni In Dallas until lute Wed- 
iieiuluy evening when they return
'd  to Rtephenvllle. ufterwardn vlx 
itiikg her fumlly In Hico. Mrs. 
Puyne will continue her work lit 
Ktephenvllle while Mr. Payne la 
in military service He left Jan
uary K for Camp Welters. Mineral 
Wells The Stephen vi lie Kin pi re- 
Tribune

merit Center The class was ax 
signed to various primary flying 
schools located in the Gulf t oast 
Air Corps Training Center Area 
At the Keplai ement Center his 

training hax all been on the drill 
field and lo the < lasxrootn hut 
now he will have a chance to 
prove what be ,an do In the r<ck- 
plt.

Dcrrill Klkins 
leaves Kelly Field 
For Flight Traininvr

Geary Cheek hue 
pat* lit* uliil uI iruxt

Kelly Field Jsn 2*> With his 
pre-flight training twhmd him. Pfc 
lu rrlll P Elkins, son of Mr and 
Mrs W D Elkins left the Air 
Corps Replacement Training Cen
ter < Aircrew i at Kelly Field Tex 
till* week to begin flight training 

He Is a member of the first 
war-time class to complete the 
tkuslc military training and ground 
xrbot'l Instruction at this Replace
ment Center The class wax as- 
signed to printury flying school 

lllc o  lad telling- something about '<xat«*J at Muxkogee ok,a 
■ the war In the Paclfb and his ex A* the Replu* ement Center his 

Mrx halgar Ktom and daughter , „ „  witnexx of th*- J.i|« training has all been on the drill
Vida of Duffau spent Sunday with ) r>1J „ „  ,ht. Hawullnn I- f*eld and In th. ilassr.s.m but he
Mr and Mrx J C Kllcrease SAd j *j-|lr letter was wr.tten after w ill have a < bum e to prove what

Peat I Harbor 1 * n do In the cockpit now.
“ I know that you ar* anxious

to hear something of the war tie- ' * r>‘ Eva Hudneti, who re«»tveu 
side* w hat vou rand In the |ia|»-rx ■* notli*- from Hi* Navy I a partment 
Joiner wrote, “and nothing w ou ld '1"  December that her son wax In- 

. please me more than to tell you l ,Jre<1 •* ,h* »erv|re of his conn 
spent a few days Iasi week with ! M|| Hhout It but | <an not do It i ' rY later received the following

written his 
_ one special 

friend in Hico lhai he is getting 
si ng all right He Is with the 
Cnlted States Navy somewhere 
and has been on sea duty for 
some time In Paclfh waters

Mrs. J J Leetli rei eived a • ard 
from her duugliter Mrs Oscar 
S< r|* \ a I C 1 u rift M's Gap • ent !> 
saving *hc had r<* eived a telegram 
from her si n Howard Jordan 
saying he was D K They hadn't 
heard from the lad since three 
months ago when he wa* a radio 
man on a I'nlted States vessel 
hut he wrot 
last week

from North Carolim

l can not mention anything about s| "  ' "'■ ' " h
the casualties o f amount of dam la-ar Mother Just a few line
age. because tb^T might really like , lo 1(.t , „ u kB<)W K ,
to know what they did do One of , been la the hospital fur two day-

. ' e * » ?Ol|.t
eye-wit Bras deal Iptioo o f the Yonr aoa It J .D *k r  Hodnett."
whole affair Joiner then gave u
eery latereatlni account " f  » b a i ‘ The many friends o f tha Hodnett

Mrs * ' Smith up from Tern
pie last week for a nstt here with 
.1 J Smith s.iat she had a letter 
front her eon Ituneell who was on 
Midway lelew lie  said he had whis
kers on his face I  months old He 
said he was doing fine and asked 
the folks not to worry about him 
Ills buddies are all In Honolulu, 
and he wishes he could lie with
them.

t m i l  OF T H 4 A h «*
We want to thank the friends 

and neighbors who were m i  kind 
to us In the re* eni Illness and 
death of uur mother, Mrs 1C. J 
Pwrker Espei tally are we grateful 
lo the members o f the Spring 
Creek church for thru tx-autlful 
floral offering

MR A WKH KAM LOONBT 
MR A M R S  It A FREN't II

SOLDIKK
B O Y S . . .

Re sure to have a good 
photograph made before you
leave.

How a trout a picture with 
the family? We are making 
many of Ibis style of picture 
now. !

JJh eU is

l i l t  O. T l  X4N

happened a . h. -aw It. and th. . 1,1 ' h'* community who have
typewritten Inter In Its entirety •n*.ou- as to th. welfare ..!
passed the ren-or without a blot DUk M low tng the report o f his 

Most o f what Joiner lol.l Is re I Injuries will be gla*. lo know tbni
lated in the (ol wing story from present indications an- that they 

of the Rrownwood I w,’ rH 1,0 M’r,ou" •• •* f,rM

lUiv who U-ft two w*‘rk»>
| o for Halla taki hi' flfi.i.
phyiical Diaminati »r» Iwinn
Induftfd Into th** Army. m#»nt Im-
ih.m||hi»*Iv th**r**aft«*r to !h** Indue*
tlon utatlon at ('amp Woltera. NY In

, __________j  I ••ral W ills , and later waa u i l c t f dh had jUDt d «*uf of . .»• > «111 ’ \ i: - '
at Klllnitton FN**I«1 n**ar llouaton 

In *i 1 •-1r•*i th N  w p p k to bln pai

Have Your Battery 
Beady for the Next 

( ’old Wave

We honestly want to ■ he. k 
UP on your lAi s butteries

We know how Important It 
Is to have that strong vital 
powerful spark . . no 
charge for our testing and 
water service

Periodical Inspect on saves 
time, money, and embar
rassment

W e il charge your battery.
If necessary. In less than 
one hour for only Stic No 
rental w ill be needed

MAGNOLIA
SERVICE ST A. 

I). R. Proffitt, Mfcr.

V )u r  Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

A HOME TOWN MERCHANT

.................................................................. ..................................

Your
prescriptions
Prescription inc is individual medi 

cinr ITir worth of a drug store’s success 

is dependent on the worth of its prescrip

tion filling ability. \X e have l»een de- 

p« in lei I on and have satisfied our custom

ers in this field.

Ihe patronage of a satisfied customer 

rr|>avs the care, time and patience that 

goes into making an accurate prescription 

into the medicine for the use of one who 

is ill Why not let our modem prescrip

tion service and pharmacists take care of 

the health of you and your family?

\U ARE PREPARED TO GIVE VOL THE BEST OK 
SERVICE IN 01 R PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT.

When Life Hangs 
In the Balance . . .
Our promptness in filling, and 
speed in delivering can he de
pended upon in any emergency. 
Only fresh drags . . . and ac
curacy at all times.

Corner Drug Co,
Phone 108

i
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Washington
Washington, D. C (N W N S )-A n  

wtTurt to assign cur nation'* entire 
adult population to work necessary 
to our war program i* one of the 
major problems with which gov
ernment heads are now trying to 
cope.

It is generally felt here that the 
people do not yet fully realize the 
immensity of the war effort which 
the President has set for us. The 
registration of all men from 18 to 
d4 la expected to impress the na
tion with the need tor all-out aid, 
but a lot must still be done to make 
those who are exempt from actual 
military service realize that they 
are not exempt from other tasks 
necessary to the accomphshment 
of our war program goals

How large the actual armed force 
will eventually be is still a matter 
of conjecture, but it may well be 
that the number In uniform may 
run as high as 10.01)0.000 before we 
are through. Even if the army and 
navy are built to that size, they will 
be made up largely of men be
tween the ages of 30 and 37. the 
moat desirable group for military 
service.

At the present time there are 
about 17 MSI isai men between the 
ages of 21* md 37* who are reg
istered On February 16- the next 
registration day — about B.HOIMMI 
men between the ages of 20 and 44 
will be added to those available 
for duty. Later, about 2 300,000 
young men of 18 and IB will regis
ter for non-military service but w ill 
be available tor military service as 
soon as they reach their twentieth 
birthday. Thus the total available 
for military service in the next two 
years will be around 20.000.000

Accorduig to Gen Lewis li Her- 
shey. director of selective service, 
efforts will be continued to try to 
preserve the family unit in this 
country by deferring married men 
with dependents from active serv
ice, but these deferred men may 
be Called upon to take civilian de
fense jobs as will the older men, 
from 43 to 64. who will also have 
to register later >n

Men qualified for military service 
who are engaged in vital defense 
work also will be deferred ui til 
older men or women are located 
who can perform their duties One 
o f the greatest problems la that 
milluina of young men desired h r 
military service also are needed f r 
our huge arms production progrsm 
and for our increased food produc
tion effort.

It is evident that many physical-
iy <ab)f mm arid w
not called to mulstai
bt' assigned tu drfe
place men who are
ice

By the end of this year It is ex 
peeled that at least lj.ti'v 
men and women will be directly 
employed in producing material* 
for war and that practically all 
commercial activity in this ci-untry 
will be confined to war production 
and the production of goods essen
tial to the welfare of the pi i ir 
Luxuries of all ainda will ignu kly be 
•llminated. both because of short
ages of materials and tha need f<<r 
alt skilled workers in necessary in 
dustrv

In spite id the gigantic effort 
which is being planned there will 
stilt be a major unemployment 
problem during this year as work
ers are being shifted from peace 
time activity to jobs in war ma
terial industries At the end of 
1B41 unemploy men! had troptied to 
a total tit slightly under 4 Olti nxi 
but during the transitu*i period it 
is estimated that perhaps 2 000 000 
additional workers will be ten po- 
rsrlly unemployed during the year 
For that reason, although 1B42 will 
break all records for national In
come. the President rxpects Ihe 
bill for unemployment relief to be
over a billion dolUi
year

At the prefient Ur
L'uXMNM) persons attending training 
schools for defense work and it is 
SJtpectrd that this number will be 
greatly increased during the year 
The unemployment problem may be 
somewhat alleviated by a plan rv w 
under serious consideration for the 
government to place all men in 
such training schools >n the govern
ment payroll.

The past week her# has been one 
of little legislative activity but t 
feverish planning artivity The 
draft and employment problem is 
me of the most difficult to cope 
with, since it virtually calls for 
the assigning of everyone in the 
country, if necessary, to the task 
in which he can be most useful.

This must be done with as little 
disruption of our way of life as pos
sible and without disturbing the ef
ficiency of vital industries The goal 
la to use our ant re man power and 
production power to ita maximum 
capacity

fpO H fr/M ff / Tft/SM
01 COB SLOT LB  // W6UT

m  says, ' tub uabolst
RFRSCN  r  6 tT  ACQvAi*  T to
H/tTH If Y * P * f F L F * .........

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS b y  McAr t h u r

I l f  A Y-OiD I T£U THE BOSS 0FP TQPAY....
U ah MARINE,Hf A'AN T£D ME J  < MUM .YOU

' H.NOW vOl/PE 
lATI Dt 4k tOUttAP

iX M  O ff
1

. MANof fCXlKl

7 RELIEVE SB , NO BODY WILL EVER 
FORCE. HECTOR HAZARD TO DO y  
WORK. FENEATH HIS STATION IN 
LIFE ....GOT ANY MORE /
L  *OAP DEAR? J  '  I

Y KNOW Da r l i n g ,T H EY  H A VE M O R E
^ --------- v RESPECT FOR YOU WHEN

<0U MAINTAIN YOUR
Di g n i t y ,.. .

SEE *F0tD in TWO 160S' OK WO 1 00 TWIT } 
AlRLAOY? OHCiAR, i m o n n  i 

AT TM£ OOOC.. AND THE TWNEf 
[eil»6lN0 AHAT Lf D NOV SAY j
- —.  ----AW OR? /

rCN I HWE A D0liAR7\
PlfASf MOM LN \7- [ «
AT I f  AST ANiCkfL,/
HUM, MOM? CN I ?  /

Jf . .; f/m GONG n  RETURN their FOOTBALL and also\ J
> \ V  ’ EAfO* ; M S ' T- -1AT n Tmt„ [ v m£yu BE nOOED PINS1 J

u t  -  . h  . :  ^ p & r s s n u — -

-t - C  v>

’ - '
; t

'SmiL*
> 1

JOS 76 YOUf? TTAM 

 ̂~S> r  ZMMf- W-[ 1i-L* *

I 6UEH THEY'RE PRETTY EACJTED-- 
irs NOT EVERY OAY AN (AlSOfr) 
ALL AMERICAN TACkLf TAKES

time out to practice uirmtM
f T i *

KWHS

/  THE EULAHS PfC/OEP 
THAT BEFCPE YOU cm KAY'
YA h a f t a  produce  a s e r f  I 

FROM YER FNFE RBJJW N '
US Of ALL RESPONSIBILITY i 
IF  YER HURT I

AH. nEVf „ e is sOw HE D-D ^
PEMf A'FL^ mV BlRTHCUY..*. IT tCTVS
v u s f  h ts  c a r r y in 's a  y y t C '  «
N v  CANDY ... TV R A C IN G - m

r  huBSV DEAR-.- 
0UIT TEASING ME.
teu  me gutoiv,

iAT<S IN THE

I

’ NO- TOj y  Of OXRSS M€CAN UCL.
AOUU) Y-Akf 1 ME _ ?> PFNCE iS A 6t-> 
HIM NEKVAj'. ' y v  tiffrij*

MAY | HELP 
f>CP UASN TH 
UdNDOUiS, 
MOTHER1? ,

turn/PS-1 
PH>f(D W  

SPAfr j

U M-M- CATXq/C
f sonsy- .

vsYKnr
|,TAtSAYlti)

THOSE l| 
TH/N6SA

Av£ ... rF A i.* T -a R
TO HS SON 405 Tm£

US' .HT take y  
AjffiC■ AQYSy 1 ztfMSrox-Yor**

s .tA zy /
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates

M ONUM ENTS
For

Word* 1 K 2t U (i A.ltl

1-10” | 25 35 46 65 .10
• | ,S0r 46 •in 76 ,11

]0 •0 ... 1 on 2o
.1 26 60 .76 1 Oh 1.25 26

Hne Monument* - Markers
At It. asoliable prices, Sec

trank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 61

I

After the first Insertion the New* 
Itevleur la not reapona hie for e r
ror* Charge I* made for onl> a< 
tual tnaertlona on an ad killed he 
fore completion o f It* original , 
* hedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of time* It has been 
published Adjustment* and re
funds are not made after 30 dav* 
from publication date.

Dalton Memorial Co.
I lurnilton, Texas

Many Ik-autifiil Design* In 
lasting Monumcuta

O FFIC E S U PP LIES

A U T O M O B ILES Made to Your Order
m il  SALK (i<««>d :*i Ford Tud.n
D h . Proffitt. :»-tf«

• I It SALE : t Ford \ 
long wheel base equipped with 

•am aaieboard* Moon A Kuban)
2«-tfo.

B U S IN ES S  SER VIC E
W ANTED House wiring and other 
electrical work. Clayton Lambert.

32-lp,

Fttn E LEC TR IC AL WORK of all 
kind* tee i.  R. Bobo l-tfc.

FO R  L E A S E

—  )
Pl.IKR STAPLER

PRICE 13 00
Complete with 100 Staple*

H h r $ i r i i  1 r^ B  K n r trm

P R O FES S IO N A L
KtlK LEASE !<•* acre farm mi 
weat of Hleo See Roy Scar* at
ConnaJIy'a Grocery. 3S-2p

FO R  R EN T

Dr. W. \V. Snider
DENTIST

Dublin, Iexas
Office Ss — Phone* IK*. St

FOR RENT Front u ffti. in llico 
Natl. Rank bldg Also 2 room* in 
same building, former W PA offb ee 
Shirley Campbell 32-tf<

FO R  S A L E
Bundled llegurl and It 'd  Top I'ain

-ai> i. H i i la i

TOR SALE  OR TRAD E >  acre 
farm. 31 acre* In cultivation (air 
Improvement*: 3 mile* north of 
HIco on new highway ( ’ L  Conner

35-lp

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

lliro, TEXAS

S me good Johnson lira** Hay for 
Kale See C.rady Hooper at II • o 
Service Station 35-3.

TU RKEYS Ft>K SALE K Satidei - 
on Howerton place. 3 mi* north o f 
town. 35-2p.

.35 SHEEP for sale. 3 mil. * «ottth 
of llico. Karl Shaffer >'• 2p

LEARN TH E  PR INTER 'S  TRADE 
Printer* earn a good living The 

fldd  I* big; trained men are In 
demand Our non-pruf.t School con
trolled by printer* and publisher*, 
ha* IlSo.non of modern equipment 
and practical ln*tructor* Lo.v tu
ition Write for free catalog and 
• otnplete Information.

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF 
PR INTING

.'isoo Clarendon Drive. Dallaa. Teg

R EA L ES T A T E

M IS C E LLA N E O U S
Will take plain sewlni Mr. J F 
ogle, north of llico achool* :t-2p

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New* Review .* authorized 
to announce the follow ing candi
date* for office, aubjci I to the 
action o f the Democrat!. I’ ri 
marie* In July. 11*12

Hamilton C ounty
For Itepreaentatlve 04th District 

E AR L HUDDLESTON 
i Re-Election)

J. B. POOL

For Dial r id  Attorue>
H W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

i Re-Election I

I. you want to *ell your farm 
ranch or city property. ll*t with 
D F McCarty I tan get the buyer
If the price i* rigtn M  ttl

S.-e Sh rley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. I l-tfc

WANTED

For County Judire
CLAUD JONES 
PERRY L  M AXW ELL 
W. E. I (JEN El TATE

For Co School Supei Intendi n'
BERT C PATTERSON

I Re-Election I

WANTED IIH.N8 TO CULL Sell 
your boarder* und buy baby chl< U*

| Mi Ever it Sunder* Hatchery. .15

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, flood 
home for dependable party See 
S W Everett at tailor shop Vtft

ATTENTION 
( ’( )TT( )Nr FARM KPS!

Your loan cotton ha* a 
fair equity in It now '

See me If you're Inter- 
iBted In Billing It

MAX HOFFMAN

For County TTe.iaurer
MRS. II A T ID W E LL  

iSecond Term i

IF  YOU DON'T SEE W HAT YOU 
W ANT IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR 
IT  TH E  C< 1ST IS 8M ALL IN D  
THE RESULTS ARE HKJ. JUST 
PHONE 132.

For Co Tag A**' .nor Colic »or 
O R. W ILLIAM S 

(R e  Election*
3 M (JIM* RODDY 
<>. W t DC i PIERSON

For District Clerk
C. E EDM 1 STUN 

I Re-Election I

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

I Re-Election l

For Countv Clerk 
IRA MOORE

tSecond Term*

Fur Commissioner l*r>
It W t Dob! H VNCIM K 

i Re Election i

f\>r Justice of the Peace Pie.
J C RODDERS 

l Re Election >

SINCE 1883
Ballard’* Snow Liniment has 

been an ineapenaive aid in reliev 
ing the d iscom fort* o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n ie s  
Sprain*. Strains. Biuiata. and Mus
cular Soreness from  ov*r-*ge ition  
or undu* esposurs. In 30c and 
60c bottles.

(0RXEM PHI 4* (U «r$M

L y t l e  
H u l l •  •  •

•  A relative of 
C o rd e ll Hull, our 
Secretary of State, 
Lytle Hull knows in
timately most of the 
big men of the coun
try. You will find his 
column especia lly  
interesting.

%
B« turm to n ad

Above the Hullabaloo
•r tmi huu

IN THIS PAPER

M

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAGE SBTIH

Map of Battle Lines in Philippines
C la rk  F ib ld

• m a lo lOVI'

M . A N I L A n,

Nicho ls  
f i e l d  , 

C a v il®  H a w - ,

N1JkY ° rdf

• o s l 'J 'n J  \ i s

fQ»r/vw / o 
f i l l *  o  •

~+o_

nasugbu

This .prt lallv prepared clay m.id. led relief map details the < nibaitl.il terrain around Mani a where 
I S. and Filipino lories . ontlnued to hold nut after the tall ot the tap .1st rdv to the Japs Note lh< 
mine held* guarding the entrant e lo Manila ba\ w hi. b with lb. mighty fortress ( urregidor presented the 
biggr'.l barrier to Bet» at lion The Important naval base I avtle. (ell to the m rm t at Ihe same limt tl ■ 
city of Manila was lo.I

Notice To
T axpayers
For the* purpose o f collecting taxes,

I W IL L  BE A T  HICO  
FR ID AY

J A N U A R Y  23, 1942
Instead of the dates formerly announced.

This will I k * your only chance to 
pay taxes at this place 

in January.

0. R . W illiam s
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Hamilton County
* $ > < » » * « * * ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ * ♦ ♦ « ♦ « » « > «  » « ♦ » ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « » « ♦ ♦ t e t r M '

lo u r  home newspaper bring* you thr vita! tutor 
rn.ition lh.it is nrrr.sarv to \our well Iremg and 
happiness. It is a part of your sustenance, l>e- 
aust* your menial needs are as important as your 

physical needs.

Your newspaper tell, you the truth aixiut what s 
going on. It i. a vital part of the community, loo. 
!>ec.tuse it is a s|H>nsor for all that is good and 
worth while, and it leads you to the stores that 
tell in their advertising what they have lo sell, so 
vou c in m untain a satisfying standard of living

! h< 1 ico \rws Review dors and wnl .«Iw.i> 
chvmpion the people** cause for honest reporting 
of the truth. It wiM continue to sound out loud 
an I clear, thr never to l»e tilled VOICE 01
DKMOt RACY'

_  — i
^ - 5 o  1

% . j u l l

*



WAUK K1UHT THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW EWIUV, JAM IKY 2*. |»|”

Pal A C C  Theatre Chief Scout Executive
HICO, TEXAS

THEIRS. K EKI .—
«HOI.|) It %« K T H I I* \ W > ”

CHARLES ROYER 
O L IV IA  DeHAVILLAND  
PAU LETTE  GODDARD

.HAT. MAT A N ITK  -
-W IIH  OPEN I’OM N"

W ILL IAM  HOVO 
Kl SHELL HAYDEN

STARTING  PER «  .v 7 
- I I  N o l l  « . IKI

Showing Every Friday *  Satuitlay 
15 Chapter Serial

HAT MIDNIGHT.
SI NOAY St MONDAY -

-1.1 1 HOI It HOY"
JACKIE  COOPER 

SUSANNA FOSTER

T IE S  A WED i NEXT W KEKi — 
-  | l i t  h ll> 1 ROM h i " ! ' "

DICK FOR AN 
LEO C'AKILLO

___________ ANDY DEVINE_________

T H U R S  A FRI (N E X T  W EEK) — 
“ > M  I U tK -

t ’ LAI OET'I'K ( OLHERT 
RAY  Ml LI.A  NO 

OKI AN AHKRNK

Training Programs 
Available Shortly to 
I lefense ( ’o-ordinators

Am t D. Jan 21 Training prt>> 
grain# fur crrtlfted cltiM care 
volunteer# will In* made available 
to  lo«al defence co-ordinator! very 1 
shortly, according to L>r Into W 
fo x .  State liefenae (*o~ordliiato.’ 
and State Health Officer

The program aa provided under 
the Office of Civilian lH*feitae la 
intend*''! to provide a tiucleua of 
trained workers In local communi- 
Ilea to aid In the care of well ch il
dren 4i  dlatlraculahed from volun 
leer nursing aides tra»ne«l through 
Ked 1'roaa assistance The program 
la an extension o f the present pro
gram of child growth and develop
ment of the State Health Depart 
merit

With mothers needed for defense
work or being drawn into l:n4u»
(H a l a. tlvittes. this training pro-
jtrwm will provtde a volu ntfH*r
•  roup ca pa ble through a hack
ground of infoirmatton r**gardinc
the not mat dev shipment and cv«*rv
•lav ca re of the child to carr for
groups o f childIren adeq uately

The coil PM** as now iund«*r con-
elder*! loll will lw* nifttlr i v t llahl*
tn anvi:>□« withi time, atdllty. will*
InunuM to wnr1k. and a iln rfir® In
trr***! In niiiktrig a cont rlbtitlon to
the growth, development, and wel
fare of the child

Dr Cox indicated that final de 
fa lls o f subject matter woul. b* 
referred to the Texas Inter Pro 
fees tonal Commission on t'ktk 
<«rowth and Development whl« h * 
made up o f outstanding phvtb latis 

educators weld«* ntifit* i* •*<
far** wo rkcra, and <
to  aaau r* that th#
o f  thr * tat* can h# I
on plan nine

rtH-ognl i#.’*
“ thal th# fl«ttltl1 D#
•  part In th# w ho
growth and it*
wilt new! aid <nd |
the gen#ra! fri mpw
as nutr It lonlnta hoi
flay nurwrr 
work* rs ,«■ 
trot we mm 
tv> saregtiar 
•or nation "

Carlton
Mr

Rav wh*
tendtn it Johin Tarleti to (
Stephr*n rill®. spent th# i
with 1it# parent*. Mr |Ql
r  W' Icht and rami!'

I # e K##v#*  and D#arti
•on iip# fit Thnnuta t a
Kail* fishing They r<import
ing *c>m# gt:H*i fish and
prettv Rood time

Roy Wright and C'ullh
were t>ualB#iis vtaltor a In

Q u e .it

JU it

Civilian Defense slalll.'.,

Ur J im rt  E. West. Chief Stout 
Executive of ttic Boy Stout, of 
Ym rrua for m art than 30 year, 
tnii Editor of 'B u y i' L ife ”  maga- 
tine since 1923. v

Make  ̂on Sim er?

Name* of those who have v sited 
the News Review office ami regis
tered a uce the list printed In last 
weeks paper appear below i t ’ ll- 
less otheiwlse indicated, (he pur- 
tlea are from illco  I 

• • •
Mattie Greer, Brow n w ood. 
i> I. Davla. Whitney 
Mrs O Long but ham 
« ’ M Tidwell
Mr. and Mis A J Hummer and

Barbara. Route i Dallas 
Rail. Horton. Austin 
Mrs Hugh Rollers. Hamilton 
Harvey Belcher. Slephenvllle 
H B. Wood Slephenvllle 
Kal ScgrUt. Dallas

Clairette

• ' * •. - r

V*IIS iKe n * r r « r y  Helow Ihr (ere  
nark a eaaat (wmrdswisa 1s shewn
land ing a t (he en tran ce of Use « a- 
ahaga r iv e r , t 't r v r la n d  Ohio 
hear a  no proles Oaa from  Icy 

■ inda here.

Mexico’s Stantl

rtes idrn i t i l l s  I sm s- ha sprshs 
lo  Ihr entire  w orld  by rad io  and de
fine* M es ico 'a  posllsoo fo llow in g  Use 
Jsp attach ao Use I s M ilita ry  
ch ie f.  .lan d  behind him  M r \l<o 
has hrohrn » l f  d ip lom at*. relations 
o l lh  the Vvis p ow er .

Senale Sand

M e

rifle  Tn radar
Mr and Mrs fliirahel R lchar: 

•oa  o f Fairy spent Sunday with her 
winter Mrs Iwswrence Adams and 
fam ily

Mr and Mrs Roy Wright snd 
daughter were Dublin shoppers 
HaUnrday afternoon

Mrs M J Carmichael and Mr 
•nd Mrs Kelly were Drown wood 
visitors Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs C  C Dyer spent 
the week end In Miners Wells vis 
Itlng their daughter Mrs Grady 
Littleton and fsmllv

Frank Stidham of tamlatana 
•pent the week end with his mo
ther Mr* Rena Rththam

Mr and Mrs Stamplv Heard 
•  pent the Week end with hs par 
emt*. Mr and Mrs. Jim Beard and 
then left for Louisiana

W  p Barnett was a business 
visitor In Dublin Monday

Mrs. Charlie Stephens and 
daughter Jacqueline and Mrs 
Charles Stephens also Mr* Harr. 
Htephens were HIco visitors Satur 
day

Mr and Mrs tatwrence Adams 
•nd children were In flamllfon 
Saturday afternoon bavinr dental 
work done

Lives o f United rttl’ s t l
-ca pit ill red on earning p wer are 
worth six to eight • me* g« jr- !i 
• e  all capital and o  n-umpt| m 
etvods m«l personal wealth in«1n«- 
t  dal. fhrm and gorernm“ nf estab- 
t 'intents

—  By —
Nila Marb- Alexander 

♦  ♦
Rev Greenwood filled In* regu

lar appointment here Sunday.
Those visiting lu (he home of 

Mr and Mrs Lewis Roltersou Sun
day were Mr and Mrs L E' Rob- 
et sou and baby o f Dublin, and Mr. 
and Mrs It late Roberson o f HIco.

Mi and Mrs llud Partain vis
ited In Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs J 11 E'lllott and daughter. 
Faith attended the funeral of Mrs 
ii Hi. j at Duster Iasi Thursday 
She was the sisler o f Mrs Elliott 

Mrs Alter EVnley and daughter 
Zelma. of Stephens lie spent the 
week end with R M Alexander 

M • gad M t - H i ; W olfi spaul 
Wednesday night and Thursday In 
Corsicana visiting Mr and Mrs 
Ben D Cook and Mr and Mrs Ru
pert Phillips

4' G Alexander of Waco visited 
relatives her* Wednesday
n. on

Mr and Mrs Cauda Salmon vis
ited Mr and Mrs M L  Kthredge
o. Slephenvllle Sunday

Mr and Mrs George Lee of Min
eral Wells spent the week end with 
T  M Ia*e

E'lorlne Havens returned home 
Saturday after spcud.ng a week In
Fort Worth

I.lla Sherrard of Mineral Wells 
s|ieut the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mrs R W Sherrard 

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Henry Roberson Wed 
nesday night were Mr and .Mr* 
Hobart Cog o f Purvis. Mr and 
Mts Huh Alexander and daugh
ters Nila Marie and Elizabeth 
Huatiie Carr. Mary Charlene an 1 
Itlllle Sherrard. all of this cum
in uni tv*

Norma l>ean Mavfteld spent 
Thursday night w th Betty la*e 

D rnthy Roberson who has been 
attending Seller* Beauty School In 
Fort Worth spent a few days with 
her grandparent*. Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Roberson last week

Cleo Mayfield la/t Sunday for 
Abilene where he I* now employed 

Mlsa Marie Mayfield o f this com
munity and Mr C edi Hallow of 
Slephenvllle were married at 
Geoifcctown Texas De< ember 30. 
Everyone wishes them a long an t 
happy married life

Mr and Mra Otha Baldwin of 
tlbany and Mr* Iiella Baldwin of 
S**Jwl<k v is lte i Mr* Parlee Har
vey Saturday night

Mr and Mr* Doyle Partain of 
Dallas spent Saturday night wllh 
Mr and Mr* Bud Partain

Mr Charlie Dowdy and SOU 
I Howard, returned home from Deu- 
i ii where they have been em
ployed

Mr* G H Golightly Is seriously
I III She was taken io (he Gorman 
Hospital Monday afternoon

W HHLACO Towering 141 feet 
Into the air. W.-slu o *  new 3 *«■ • 
"it gallon < oncrete water tank Is 

the moat impresalve unity In a re- 
■ -ntly-completed W PA project tor 
the coaitm cti n o f a inotern wa
terworks system here The grow - 
tig demand* of Industrial expan

sion necessitated thla improvement 
and It :a expected that munl< I pa I 
operating * oats will be lowered 
and that more advantigeou* fire 
insurance rates will result from 
the improvements

Partial reorganlistlon «< Ihr Of 
Bee of Civilian IB-tense announced 
by Utc White House saw n large 
share of I be responsibility for this 
activity go to Dean Jnmrs Ik. Ian  
dia af the Harvard law school, 
shown above Hr was named “cx- 
rcullve” of OCU.

C hairman of 
C ounty Draft Hoard 
Makes Statement

F*trst. I want «•> stale that the 
Hamilton County Lie al Board i* 
composed of three men. who do 
not now. and have not in the past, 
received one penny for Ilielr ser
vice* rendered t > the government. 
The members of this hoard are 
uteter oath to do their duty to the 
heat of (heir ability, and. Incl 
dentally. I would also like to state 
that It now takes considerable time 
to discharge the duties o f Ihls 
o ffice

The local hoard Is one of the 
btggrwt coga In th>- wheels o f na
tional defense, and when anyone 
through Idle talk has something to 
say derogatory to some decision of 
the board, they are so to speak 
throwing a "monkey wrench’’ In 
the wheels of the machinery of 
national defense

I f  at any time y u are not satis
fied with the decision of the hoard 
you have a perfect right to come 
to the hoard and discus* the mat
ter I f  you are still not satisfied ' 
vou have a right to appeal the I 
case The biggest thing that I 
would like to caution the people 
against is forming opinions on | 
hearsay On any rase that you are 
Interested In please get the actual j 
facta before forming your opinion I 
or discussing the • asr

Retto-mbcr folks the local hoard 
has a big job and their action* are | 
guided by the Selective Service 
regulations, so please do not he I 
quirk to condemn their actions tin 
til you are acquaBited with the ; 
fact* To explain this more tn de 
tall, we were severely rrltic lied  for 
allowing a certain registrant to I 
remain here after his order nnm- 
her was called When looking up ' 
the status o f this registrant. I i 
found that the Board of Appeal* 
had deferred nlin for a period of j 
time and we were powerless to do | 
anything about It Ignorance of the j 
facta was the cause o f this criti
cism

We know- that all people, and | 
this Includes local board members, 
are subject tn mistakes, and If you I 
think Justice has not been done ' 
tn some decision o f the board. It is 
your duty a* a cttlien to give the { 
local hoard all the Information you 
have regarding the case

One reg strant rvjurned hl» ques- i 
tlonnalre listing no dependent*, 
the local hoard placed him In Glass 
I-A preparatory to being Inducted 
Some of the neighbors advised the | 
local hoard o f hi* dependents. | 
which consisted o f an old mother { 
and father and an almost helpless 
br> ther The lioard. after taking j 
testlmnnv of the neighbors, re- j 
classified the registrant In Class 
III A deferred I mentioned this ;
ase for the reason that the board | 

could have lieen and was criticised 
In placing the registrant In Class 
I A but thev did ao because the I 
reg strant did not list dependent* I 
and the hoard did not know that ! 
he had any dependents until ad- j 
vised hv the neighbors

We are now al war. folks and

a cltlien o f the 
and ILiuiilton Conn 

ty to help win ihls war by assist
ing the local IsMird lu every wu> 
possible.

We want lo Invite Ihe public in 
genera! to be present un the ds>* 
the boys leave .or the Army We 
usually take about one hour be 
fore the Ixiys are scheduled to 
'eave to tell them what t h e y  ran 
expect In the Army, what Diet 
should do. and what they should 

■ not do. try (o explain Ihe different 
i ranks o f com in las I nrd and non
commissioned officer* and how to 
rwciignlxe an officer when they see 
him. und have many things to 

I talk atxiut. uiiil since we are now 
in war. Ihe local hoard wants to 

I have the ciliaens o f the county 
cotne and show tlielr respects and 

| Ash the hoy* well We will meet 
| from new on In the district court 
j room o f the court house so evsry- 
* sis can be assured of a seat 

i Watch the papers for the dates the 
! boys will be leaving for Induction

Here are some o f the things lhal 
registrants should remember and 
'oniply with i l l  When you move 

; or in any way ihangy your ad
dress either g > to the clerk at 
the local Isiard office and tell her 

| what your address Is or w ill lie. 
I or write a penny post card ad- 
I liessed to laical Roald Hamilton. 
Texas, advising your new ad- 
dros- I you are to lie gone from 
your present address for a few 
day*, when you reach your new 

I address write the local laiaid and 
| advise them l*o not depend alto 
aether on your mother and father

to talk, tfcbout the case un the 
streets

The local lioard meets regularly 
every Tuesday at 10 a m , and
any tie who wishes may come per
sonally and discuss any matter. 
Any business you may wish to 
discuss with the board you should 
make a w ritten application pr or 
to the date o f meeting otherwise 
the time mat be all taken up

E'nr the lielieflt of those who 
are now registered and nlso for 
the lielieflt o f those lliell who are 
I leglslei ou February III 1M2. 
Ii I* mi honest frank, utxl candid 
opinion that every available man 
w ill la1 i ailed lo the colors within 
the next tew months

And th s v.ord to the mothers, 
fathers wives, sweethearts It t* 
your duty as a clttien tn encour- 
Mg< not to dlscouraaie. these melt 
lu their luty as protectors of our 
country and . ur freedom It Is 
now time that each and every clt 

1 Iren realize that we must make 
some sacrifices I know that It |s 
hard to see the sun. husband or 
father leave tint It would lie much 
harder to see the enemy come as 
was the case In France and many 
other countries B< brave and do 

1 your part In this hour o f national 
emergency.

R V CARTER.

after an address hy Brigadier Gen
eral la-wls B Her*hey. National 
Selei live Service Director. Iiefore 
the Natl ual I’ ress Chili last F ri
day. when he stated that the Se
lective Servlet System fell that 
these names could be made public 
without danger of giving any Im- 
portant Information to the enemy 
and that h wn» hopeful the War 
Department would consent to re
moving It

The of.'ice of the Hamilton Co. 
lax al In arc! will remain open on 
Satiir uy afternoon the same a* 
other day* In the week

Office hours, a Xu a m to 13 on 
noon I no p in |0 4 so p 
Monday through Saturday.

The publii Is Invited to he pres
ent at 12 3n p m on January 27.
Itti2 In ttie District Court Room. 
Court House. II i mi (ton. Texas, to 
pay tlielr respects to a contingent 
o f selectees ah ill to be Inducted 
Into the Army

Hamilton Co Local

on the morning of January 27. 
IB42 at * 00 a m the local tmard 
w ill Instruct a contingent of men 
preparatory to their leaving for 
an Army physical examination 
This meeting will be held tn the 
District Court Room of the Court 

Chairman. | House In Hamilton 
Board N< 1

n t i > *  iu  i » t s i  *
Name* of legist ram* about to b. 

Indui ted Into the armed forces 
may lie furnished newspupers and 
newspaper* may prim these name*

to get In touch with you for at {General J Watt Cage. State Selec- 
least one big reason; that |s. If five Service Director, this week 
il»e Lx al l>.>ard knows that you are advised all Imal Ismid* 
in some place far removed from • War Department policy on the 
Hamilton County, you would lie matter o f restricted Information." 
given more time to comply with General Cage said, "ha* been re- 
sorue request so lie sure and keep considered to permit the furnish- 
the hoard notified o f your cortex! ind to newspaper* o f the name* , t 
.whites* at all time* registrants about to he inducted

• - * Notify your local hoard o f Newspapers may also publish 
any change In vour status I f you photographs o f such registrant* 
were single when you returned No Information may !*• given out. 
your quest .>unalre and have aln. e however, with reapect to the num 
murriad. notify vour local hoard her o f men covered by quotas or 
I f  you were married when you re- c a lls "
Dirt questionnaire and Lett, rat Page also stated that

THE WEATHER
The follow ing report, suhmltteii 

by 1, L. Hudson, give* conditions 
lot ally .is reported to the Chtnno- 
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau o f the U. S Department of 
Agriculture

Date High Iavw Free.
January 14 « « 45 0 t>0
January 15 <4 35 tt.iu)
January Id (7 39 0 00
January 17 7* 45 otto
January IX «3 49 otto
January It* 57 27 0 00
Jauuary M «5 40 0.00

who have entcnul the armed force* 
from a community.

The Mar Department removed 
the restriction concerning puhlica- 

selecteea soon

have since had a child horn, no- 
l i t ' the local hoard If you were 
mat t ied when you returned your 
qile-ttnnnalre and are now divorced 
or a widower, notify your local 
board I f  you are working for 
aostie national defense project and Don of name* o f 
you hare been deferred on that j 
account and you change your Job 
or work, you itiusf notify the local 
hoard The same would apply to 
notifying the hoard If and wheni  
you go to work for a national de
fense project These are Just ex 
amples and in other words, you 
must remember that you should 
tu>»lfv the hvcal hoard when any- 

I thing happens to you or your fam -1 
j lly that would change your status j 
or standing

i3 l The local btvard has adopted j 
a policy that alt transactions 
should be In "black and w hite" so I 
anything you w ant to get before { 
the lioard Just write a letter to the ;
Local It aid Hamilton Texas ami 
the clerk will present your letter j 

l at the next meeting This ia the |
! only sure way to get your case lie j 
1 fore the board Since there are ! 
hundreds of registrant* In the j 
county It Is possible that the board 
member will not recall the status 
o f the case tf you come personally

o f  every 100 men starting a
there i* now no objection to the business career when they are JO. 
public posting o f name* o f persons approximately 24 will have died be

fore they reach t>u that I*, when 
thetr earning power ia greatest. 
At the end o f another 15 years 
only 3H will he expected to be
alive

W A N T E D :
★  ★  ★

ALL YOUR OLD PAPER
We receive 50c a hundred, all goes to 
Hico Red Cross and the Review Club.
Please place in pen in front of Red 
Cross HuildinK, old A A P  location, 
or on your front porch and it will be 
picked up.

A U ssS la iU s D C.. •wrher 
look , sslllt cwrlastty a l •*»«' a f 14* 
sand hesew p laced  la ih r hall af 
the senate  a S r e  hwllSHag - th e  Brat 
,  tafthte a ir ra id  p i s s s U s *  Haad Is 
far use la sm *!h er tag poaathte In 
-cad ta r ,

Fourteen miles of asphalt road
way. providing access to Caddo 
l ake State Bark has been resur
faced by WI’ A worker* on Stale 
Highway Number I ]  The route 
connect* Marshall and Karnack

For Ike best in farm machinery— machinery that 
will five yon the hext for the lead money, aee our 
line of i . I. Cate Implements

J. I. Case Power Bailer*. Mower* anil Rake* ate 
made for the farmer who want* in cut proportion 
cost* and insure low furl and uokeep cost* What 
is more, you can make a good trade with at

See a* before you hay You'll be glad yoc did 
No obligation, of course

Duzan Motors
r

Increase Your 
Earning* This Easy 

Way
Thousands Are 

Doing It!
You || make money from 
these < hick* hwcanse they’re
the beg yon ■ an get They 
are Katncsway culled 
Emhryo-Fed and from 
tested eggs Come In today

M c Ev«r A  Sanders 
Hatchery

Phone DM

Carrots _ 
Radishes 3
|?VUrd BUNCHES1 Union* _| Collards | O C

I ®ee,‘

SWIFT S SILVERLEAF !
Pure Lard 

4 Ib.ctn. 62c

CLOTH BAG

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 60c

DAIRY MAID

Bk. Powder
1 Free 9 1 ® %  L*r*eI Bowl fc IC Size

FINE TABLE

SALT
25 lbs. 27c

U R G E  CELLO BAG

Van. Wafers 
£"° 10c

I U R G E  SIZE

OXYDOL 
j * Z  21c

BRIGHT A EARLY

COFFEE 
■fcr 27c lb.

SANDYUND

YAMS
10 lbs. 25c

| BRISKET • RIB

ROAST
| Rr j r 17c lb.

FULL C R UM

CHEESE 
lb. 29c

GEM— LILY

Margarine 
lb. 19c

1 FRESH PORK

I LIVER
I lb. 25c

VEAL LOAF

MEAT
lb. 20c

V U L  NO. 7

STEAK 
lb. 20c

1 PURE PORK

1 SAUSAGE 
I lb. 29c

Hudson's
Grocery

LEAN. T IM M *

Pork Chops 
lb. 29c

- 5 .


